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EXAMINE GRASS— Pictured above is John E. McAlister and 
Fred M. Cooper o f  the local Soil Conservation Service office 
examining a properly used sand bluestem plant on the Clinton 
McLain farm south of Crowell.

IMPORTANT

Mrs. C.C. Browning 
of Truscott Died in 
Vernon Dec. 28

GRANT 
OKAYED 
FOR OEO

A pKiyuim a<lmiiii.'tra-
lioii u'l’an t  fo r  th f  Kcononuc Op- 
poi'tunitii 's .Advaiicenu iit ( 'oi por- 
ation of \Vill)ar>ici’, h’oanl.  l larde- 
man and Cottlo Countit 's has hceii 
aiiiioiiiufd hy Sonaloi- llalph Var- 
liorouiih.

The ji ia iu  eova-is a 12-munth 
period and its effeel will lie to 
put the four-county Community 
.\<tion .Aaency. without funds 
-inre (Utolo 'i .  Iiack into Im^ines.' 
f. r  ano ther  year.

Tile  (i 'ant i. the -ei ond tiy the 
i i f i ic e  o f  Econoiuii- 1 ipportunity  
a n n o un ced  in l le ce m h e r  hy Sen. 
\ a i  hoiouiih. -V . f l l .T l . ')  itranl for 
o peration  o f  a  co m m u nity  and 
t ia in im : c e n te r  in t^uanah was a n 
nounced Dec. 1 I.

The f iur-county aiiency has al
so applied for a .'Sl.’t‘.110 jriant 
to o|M-n a community tia in im r cen
te r  for depriveil residents at Hook- 
e.- T. Washinjrton School in V er
non.

Don Koss Malone is executive 
d irec tor  o f  the  four-county pro- 
jfram. which has ciftices in the 
community cen te r  here. It serves 
an area  with residents, in
which some 40 per cent of the 
people are  in the catejrory with 
annual income th a t  is considered 
suhstandard.

Last Rites for

llavi'  you damatrcil the "food 
ic to r \"  that feeds your cattle? 
h i '  could ea.-ily he <lone hy not 

Ip iopcrlv  usiiur the foraiie plants 
I *  at your cattle  ifraze, accordinir 

.Ste\e K. .Smith. ran>re collser- 
iitionist. of the local Soil Con- 
rvation Service ofrice.
.Most people think tha t ura.-s 

•ts its food for plant growth 
■om the soil. This is not true, 
ctually. ahout '.'."i per cent of 
e foorl for (ilant liiowth is oh- 
ined from the a ir  and only 
out .■> per cent is iditained from 
e soil. The ieavi*s of the plant j 
ke in carbon and o ther  elements! 

l a r d  tu rn  them into foo«l which ¡ 
acailahle to cattle. The "focnl  ̂

c to ry"  then is the  leaves of the
ant. I
It is important then tha t  the | 
ass is properly used. This can I 

• accomplished hy usinjf ahou t i 
If of the annual irrowth of the 

ant.  and  leavinjr half fo r  the 
ilant to m anufacture  leaves for 

e ne.xt Veal's irrowth. The half  
Htft t n  the irround also permits 

cumulation of l i t ter  and muh h 
fcessary  for soil and w ate r  con- 
ivation. It also increases infd- 
ation of water into the soil; 
us, less runoft followinir rains. I 
•oper use also provides a cush

ion for drouiiht enahlinir ranchers^ 
take short dry periods in stride, 
also maintains or im|u oves the j 

|tfUror and hiifh proiluction of the 
desired plants on the range, 

h'ailure to properly use the 
nge can result in severe soil 
osion. excessive runoff  of rain- 
11. higher winter feed bills, poor 
r  cen t  calf crop and poor wean- 

weights of calves.
A rancher then by properly 
ing his range can improve the 
sirahle plants on his range  and 
n also s ta r t  pu tting  more mon

in the bank, the local SCS 
ded.

1rs. Ham Tamplen 
lew Employee at 
lews Office
Mrs. I lam Tamplen began work 

the News office last Moiwlay 
lorning.

Mrs. Tamplen will serve ns 
x ikkeeper for  the newspaper and 

rill assist in taking news and; 
^mdling front-oftiee rluties the 

st three days of  eaeh week.
^  Mrs. Tamplen was employed hy 
^ e  News during  the early part 

December to convert the mail- 
Ig list of the newspaper to zip- 
id e d  adilresses. .All second and 
p rd  class mail users were re- 
aired hy the post office to  add 

codes to the ir  mailing lists hy 
Inuary 1. Papers will also he 
Icked according to their destina- 

io n s  hy newspaper, ra th e r  than 
Dst office, personnel effective 

Iso on Ja n u a rv  1.

.Mrs. r .  r .  Browning. 7k, long
time resident of the Truscott coni- 
nuinity. <lieil in the Taylor Best 
Home in X’ernon December '_’k. 
following a long illnes-.

Funeral service.' were helti at 
the Fii-'t Chiistian t 'h u ic h  in T ru s
cott at Di a. m. Friday, Dec. flO, 
lo iiducted hy the  pastor. Hev. H. 
r .  Brown. Diterment was in the 
Truscott  ( em etcry  with Womack 
F uneia l  Home in charge.

Ball bea re rs  were Jack  Brow n. ‘ 
J. 1!. Kubank. J. <i. .\dcock. t ' lyde 
Bullion. Guynn Hickman and Les
te r  Hickman.

Mrs. Browidng was born in Clc- 
bu ine  .Vinii fi>. 1 kH8. d au g h te r  of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. David ,\. !
•Acker. She and  Mr. Browning had  ̂
made the ir  home at T ruscott for 
many years. She was an active
member of the First Christian
Church for  many .veur.-.

Survivors include lier hushaml; 
one son. Jam es C. Browning of 
-Natchez. Mi.-s.; one daugh te r . '
.Mrs. Catherine Wright o f  F li tch ;  
ami two giandchlUlren, Barba ia  
and .lim Biowniiiu of Natchez.

TWO AREA
WOMEN
HONORED

Two area  women— .Xlrs. Ilobeit 
Kincaid of Crowell and .Mrs. Jack 
W. Brown of  Trusco tt ,  have been 
sclecte<l to appear  in the  annual 
biographical compilation " O u t
standing  A'oung Women of .Amer
ica." The publication is an annual 
biographical compilation of fJ.OUO 
outstand ing  young women between 
the ages of  J1 and These
young women liave distinguished 
them.-elves in civic and profes
sional activitie.'.

The Jiuldication w a '  conceived 
hy the leaders of the nation 's  wo- 
men'.s clubs. Local women's cluhs 
throughout tlie country  sulimit 
nominations for  the  book each 
year  and a d if fe ic n t  group of  out- 
.-tai'ding young women is included 
each year.

Here Monday
.M. .A. Wilkin.'. TJ. loiu>-tinK 

opeia to r  of tlie iH’Luxe f ule iv 
Ci'iiwell. dic<l in the Foard ( Oun- 
ty Ho.-pital la-l Friday night fol
lowing a brief illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed .Monday afte rnoon  at :i o'clock 
from the h i r - l  Christian Church 
cond 'u tia l  hy .Minister 11. C. Mc- 
Coid. Masonic g la ies itlc  siuvice- 
weie c' nducteil by the t rowell 

j .Masonic Lodge at the ( rowell 
( cm eti i  y. .Vi .angem eti t '  wore ir. 
(.halve of Woinaci. F ii.oial Hoiiie.

Bali bearci - were John W i-non. 
( ir  lîu.'sell. I 'u i l  \\ ehba. Dick 
Tedd. ( I .  W, Davei.poit and Bus
te r  ( ates.

U a u t i i e  Adali Wilkins wa 
bolli .Liiuiaiy 17. at For-

j dyce, .Ark., -on of the late .VIr. 
ainl .Mis. (. alviii .Monroe Wilkin-.

He wa- inai l ied to the foni e. 
M l"  Bhaye I’a in e -  of Vernon on 
Fehriiury J, I'.ejs, in A'eiiion. They 
moved to Crowell in l'.»ll where 

i .Mr. \\ ilkiiis ow lieti anti operateti 
I  the Del.uxe Cafe until his re t i re 

ment ftiur .Ulti tine-half years ago.
.Mr. Wilkin- s e n e t l  in the I 'n it-  

eti S ta tes  .Army as a sergeant 
I with the ."ii'ith Company. Di.oth 

Depot Biiuatie from .March, I td k ,  
until .August, IKlfi. He was a 

I niemher of the First Christan 
I Church ami the Masonc Ltnlge. 
I He i.s survivetl by his wife; two 
I sons, Don of Williston, N. D.. 
: anti N'tiel tif Wichita Falls; one 
¡b itither,  W. .A. Wilkins tif Dalla- 
1 anti tine si.-ter, .Mrs. liuth Hutl- 
I tile.-ton tif Ballinger; two granti- 
children.

6-YEAR-OLD KYLE GARREH VICTIM 
DROWNING FRIDAY MORNING

News About Our

Men in Service
.kgt. Kenneth W. Hough, w hti 

i- statiiinetl with tht- Fii-t .Mar
ine Division in ( tui Lai, Vietnam, 
arriveii in ( row el l  C hii-tm a t ‘
spenti a ■'.li-iia\ leax e x i-itilla his 
jia ren t ' .  Mr. ami .Mr-. T. K. 
Ilougli. anti family, .’sj-t. 11":,oi
will re tu rn  to Vietnam ■■ g
his le.-tve.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient» In:
Ml'.  W. 11. .Moore.
.Ml-, (iwi-n KetiiiC.-iil 
.Vf.’-. F iorente ( lood. 
.Mr-. Delia Fox.
.\lr-. Mantle Ha-beiry. 
.Mr . Lee .^hultz.
■Mr-. Freil Btnnar. 
L 'J .e r t  Taylor.
Mr-. T. 1!. Kleiper.

lsi

Holiday Weather 
Extremely Cold

Foartl Ctiunty experieiicetl some 
extremely colti weather  tiuring the 
Christmas holitiays.

The tem pera tu re  tlrtippetl to the 
teens several mtunings last week 
ami a very light sleet fell last 
Fiitlay nitirning.

The two inches of moisture 
neetletl tt> bring Ftiartl County 's 
I'.oid rainfall up to the average 
of stime 1’4 inches failed to ma- 
tei ialize as tlry w eather  heltl its 
sway over this section of Texas.

Puzzled About 
Medicare?

! If you have qiiestitins tin ir.etli- 
I care, tirst look for  the an.-w er in 
I "Y our .Metiicare Haiitibtiok." If 
ly o u ' ie  stiil piizzleti. call ytiui so

cial .-ecurily ilistrict ofiice for 
fu r the r  assistance.

Pittman Baby Died 
in Clarendon

Kimberly Liinette Bittm.in, 14- 
inonth-old daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A r th u r  P it tm an of I.ubbock, 
died in N orthwest Texas Hospital 
in .Amarillo Saturday, Dec. 24, 
a f t e r  a b r ie f  illness. She was horn 
Oct. 27, lt>65, in Crowell, daugh
te r  o f  Mr. and Mrs. Skipper P i t t 
man. She and her paren ts  were 
visiting in Clarendon with Mr. 
anil Mrs. Clyde Janies when she 
became ill.

Funeral services were heltl at 
the F irs t  Methoilist Church in 
Crowell Moniiay, Dec. 2t'i, with 
Rev. Merriell .Ahhott. pastor, o f 
ficiating. Special music was fur- 
nished hy Misses Jon .Ann C arter  
anil F rances Cates, accomiianieil 
hy Miss L anette  Lemons.

Pall hearers  were Robert Tay
lor, Ham Tamplen, Bill Nichols 
and Joe Don Broxvn, all of Crow
ell.

In te rm en t  was in Babylaml of 
The City Cem etery  in Lubhock. 
(iiavesitle services were comluct- 
td  by Rev. G.aily Ailcock, pastor 
I l f  Wesley Methodist Church, Lub- 
liock, anti fo rm er pas tor  of the 
F irs t  Methoilist Church, Crowell.

Funeral a r ran g em en ts  were mi
ller direction of  .Murphy F’uiieral 
Home, Clarendon, ami Womack’s 
Funera l  Home, Crowell.

.Survivois are  the parents,  .Mr. 
and Mrs. A r th u r  P ittm an of Lub
bock ; g randparen ts ,  Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. Z. P it tm an , Crowell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Jam es, Clarendon.

Fergeson Drug Closes Doors After 
Sixty-Seven Years in Business Here

F’erge.'on Drug, a liiisiness firm 
familiar to everyone in this area  
since the  spring of D.tOl, passed 
from the scene this week as Mrs. 
Jack  Spikes, owner, closed the 
doors o f  the  institution on Decem
ber  J 1.

In the spring of IHOI, the  fou r  
Fergeson brothers, S. J.,  T. J.,  C. 
R. and H. E., purchased an in te r 
est in the  Ben Allison Drug Store. 
•At th a t  time the business was 
located in a small wooden .struc
tu re  on the north sitle of the 
stjuare where the Crowell S ta te  
Bank now stands. Several years 
la ter,  Mr. .Allison, selling his in
te res t  to Fergeson Bros., moved 
til Charlie, Texas.

The present location was p u r
chased in the spring of 1K08. ami 
a brick building crecteil. The rail-

Break in Main Cuts 
Off Water in Crowell 
Last Saturday

-A break in a w ater  line causetl 
water service tn he cut off  in 
Crowell from about .'! a. m. S a t
urday until shiirtly a f te r  noon 
when the break near the gin was 
lepaired  by city w ate r  liepartmeiit 
employees.

roati haii just been completed 
th .ough  this section ami the first 
f reight train  tha t c;ime to Crow
ell hrnught the bricks tha t were 
iiseil in construc ting  the huilding.

In li(17, T. J. F’ergeson with
drew from the firm of Fergeson 
Bros.

In an ad appearing  in the .April 
17, 11(41, edition of this news
paper, Fergeson Bros, s t a t e d :

"Each business th a t  was oper
a t ing  in Crowell a t  the time F e r 
geson Bros. D rug Store was es- 
tablishetl has been discontinued 
or sohl. Hence we claim the  dis
tinction of being the only pioneer 
business now functioning in Crow
ell."

The ail went on to mention that 
up to th a t  time, the tirug store 
hail filled .o77.!*U prescriptions.

.Among the owners since the 
original I 'e .geson Bros, ,'oltl out 
have been Richaril Fergeson, now 
of Seymour; Charles F'ergeson, 
•Mike Ra.'beriy. J. B. Rasberry Jr.,  
the late F ines t  Johnson of Lub
bock, (ienc Jones  of Knox City 
anti Mrs. .Spikes and her late hus- 
banti.

.Mrs. S p ike '  has not announceii 
her fu tu re  plans.

Patients  Ditmisted:
.Martha .Newman.
.Mr.'. Jimmy VVerley.
-Mrs. Billy Hammonil',
Kva -Mae Neal.
.Amy Hooker.
J. \V. Gulden.
•Ml'. Roy Fox.
John  L. Hunter.
Glenn S. Shook.
Ml'. Martha Ftlgin.
Ciaiiile McLaughlin.
ILirolil Fi 'h .
Joe  Glasscock.
W aiiiia .Sue Brinvn.
Rii-a Lee I-atiir.el.
Hubert Robert-.
Mrs. J. K. Bevfily.
Ml-. R. B. Lilly.
Mrs. ( . F. Biatlftmi.
-Ml-. Clark Biowi;.
.Mis. W, (>. McDaniel.
.Ml.-. .\. .A. DeiU'm.

November Sales Bring 
Foard Savings Bonds 
Total to $65,136,00

During the month of Noveiii- 
her, I 'n ited  .States S aving ' Bonti 
sales in Foard County amounteil 
tt) Si'i.'iJl, accortiing to a rep o t  
from the TreasUiy Depaitmcnt. 

ilate, this county ha- luii- 
'chasfi l  St'.,'!. 1 .Si> ill -■savings Boiiii- 
aml this is I 'P per cent of the 
Ipfiri goal Ilf Si'.ii.iiiio.

During the tirst eleven nu 'i i th '  
, of 11'l'iii, Saving- BomI -ale- in 
iT e x a '  amoiinteii to -S1 1.1 4''>
whieh i- b 1 per cent-i J' tlie -tale - 
go:i! of .■S147..V million. This i- 
U!i inerease of .5.2 per .eiit over 
the same period Ui't year.

Nationally, the sale of Series 
K ami H Saving- Boiuis tluiing 
Noveniher amtuinteii to S'.t>s mil
lion. These sales were the high
est for any .November in 11 years; 
;i per cent higher than a year 
ago. The Jaituary-November -a le '  
were .S4.488 million. 7 per cent 
over sales for the first 11 months 
a year  ago anil a 10-year recoril 
for any January-N ovem ber sales 
since 1056.

Cox Family Moves 
to Crowell After 13 
Years in Venezuela .\L

Ml. anti .Ml-. Bii' J. < "X ainl 
'Ol;. ( l i fg .o y ,  l i ,  wh'. have heel; 
living in South .Aimrita fo. the 
pu ' t  L'i year-,  h ive nioxetl to ('¡ iw- 
ell ami are renting  the h^une of 
Mis. ( i iace r>avis.

The Cox family lived in Vene
zuela, The t l l ' t  three yeat- .  Mr. 
('ox xva- eir .p! '>*•'! u- a - a -  en- 
gir.eer f"!' .Mf.e (iianiie (>,, ( ■’ , 
a -ub'-.diaix " f  (iulf !>i: (

; ’.' .e  : :,-t t.
,eii f O' ( I f"

lar-
J ' in e

S ta 

ti

'll.

anil f ■;
he h as  W " i ' . e  
e . ;n  < ' l l  p'O ,i'.
.''ta..itarii (' :'

.Mr. :‘Uil ,M
Ik .  e: .i't-r n
a m i  .M l- .  \V .  M . ( ' f  th.
( itv .■"inn iit’. i tx . ai 'i i- a g

veal 
P e f  
. . t r ,

,f New .1.. -e;. .
t ' • • '\ fi i Í if ; ♦

He i- a "f  M'.
F ani 
. -ate

■ f (. i'"wel¡ High Svili

! To

D ra ft Board  Hunting 
C urren t A ddresses of 
S eve ra l R eg istran ts

Ml I.aA'erne \Vilker-"i;. clerk 
of the L"t a. Draft Boaril N" Dtl. 
announceii la-t week th;it 'h e  
neeti- t - know the aib lres 'e-  f 
the f'lllowing legi'Tiants. If any 
one know- wi.eie the-.'  met! ale. 
I'lea-e tali or e." t ■ t thi- S e i f - 
live S-rvice oftive.

The ".e;; a le  Dai'.xit; I.tt 'daie
Sitz. .Siibel sti e A'alvanle Raiuir- 
e:t, Maurice Ste;r.. Sar.t"- .A. Bt-n-
axi'lez. ami Davit! I.arrx Sh.irley.

Ml '. Wilkf!-. e. .-aiii that tin- 
law reiiuiies th.it each legi- trant 
notify hi- local tiraft b-iaitl w ith
in Ii’i ilay- afte i Ite change- ail 
illeSs. .'-he atiiietl 'i .a t it tl'.c-!
men aic  not locateii iinmeiiialel.-. 
they will be declaretl lieliiuiucnt 
ami ]iriH'e'sei! f" r  inliiction.

tio- I ' .W 1 . . ■
W . a. F • t v  '■

V: . . ■
c Am . .1 S.i 

-  \Vh',tri-;.l a - . I -  > - -
I |■••',vel;. M ; -it *'■ '.
pr videsi by M -i J ! 
te r  ami Fral. e- ■ at. . . :t.
Lane tte  L e m pi am; g : 
eompaniment.

■A f irn  gi-aie • I
Kler. e n t a iy S '  ■ Ky i- t- 
1 e t ’ war lior’ in ( ; w 
2", lO'iO.

He IS sutxiveil r .
four  sisti-1'. S.nay: l , a : i e f .
ey G arre tt .  T e n  y i m - f t  
t 'herx l CialTett. f I -w
brother. Tim"t • • o ; t ’ ' ■ ; 
t.ai g-raioifathe '. .1 A -- i.

I  1 '  e h  .  i i t e n i a  g  -  ■  -
D e W t t  B. • s . . .
Ml-. Fa.  :
1-, - n-a - ; ;. _ . e. * g '
M- .1. W f  - . ■ \

Junior High ‘Grid 
Banquet to Be 
Held Tenisht

The ( 'rowt . .1T !  " Hi', 
le a d e rs  an d  )-ep .-"oatl 
-o r in g  a f- - ' f ' - i ! -  bano  o-’
Jun  .11- High f t:. t 
(T!. 1 -'la,. ‘ f t  -. ■ ■■ . ' ft-
tm hi. Tht .lui " H .
.V. ■: y.t I f  ' -
’ . ' l a ; ,  , I  •  M , .  t  .  -
-■ffs.

D:ck '1 ' ■' ( i v i  "  l . b-

.gh-

Representative of 
Social Security to Be 
in Crowell January 12

Mrs. Lois Cudii. claims repre
sentative of the X'ernon Social 
Security office, will he at the com
munity building in Crowell on 
Thur.sday, Jan . 12, from 1 (( until 
noon. She will take applications 
anti answer questions perta in ing 
to social security.

•All people in Crowell tind Foartl 
County desiring to file applications 
for social security benefits o r  ask 
iiuestion.' about social security arc 
invitcil to meet Mrs. Ciultl a t  this 
tonvenient locution. She is avail
able to speak to iiiterested groups 
about social security at any time. 
There are  no charges for the-e 
services.

Down Town Bible Class
Sixteen men heaiii l.eslie Thom

as teach the lessor, at the Sun- 
tiay morning meeting of the Down 
Town Bible Class, t'li.-s Mooilx 
let! the singing an<l Miss Lanette  
Lemons played piano accompani
ment.

The J ■ • H ' 
ai ■ Sht i 1 ' S: ' . K ‘ ■
K h o r i h i  a u t !  R h t  ' I '

Tw o Foard  Counly 
Men O rd ered  fo r 
Induction Ja n . 19

John  L. St- ' e ai u . -"t-s La;- 
ry Henry, both of l-'i>anl (Hunty .  
have been ordt-retl by Lo. d Boartl 
No. Dll to report for imi.iction 
.lanuary U*.

Thex are am ong the seventeen 
men orderoii fo r  intiuction by the  
board on that date fron; the three- 
countv area.

Testing of Cattle in Foard County for 
Brucellosis Will Start January 10

Testing of cattle in Foaitl CiUin-] laboratory, 
ty for bniccllo-is will ' t a r t  .lanu- I ivest'  ck priuiuceTs lie.'iuiig to  
a iy  H', aci-ofiiing to l*i. W . H .jh a x c  their  ca ttle  testeii early  
Horn, area supcivisor of the Tex- ishoulii contact the ir  local ve ter-  
as .Animal Health Commission i ina iian  ami make a n  ai'ge'-ient.s 

The mobile Inb will be moved j to tilt so as sixon possih Dr, 
to Crowell the »econd week in Horn atitlt'ti.
February .  Dr. Horn »aid 

Li'cal vetcrir.arians are appiov- |  
eti to make test» at no co-t to 
the livi-tock proiUicer from J a n 
uary  10 until technicians move 
into the countv xvith the inohile

One Foard County 
Mon Ordored to Toko 
Physical Exam

Albert De Los Santos of h'Dard 
County is one of 27 men from 
the th ree  county  area of Foard, 
W ilhurger and Huriieman who have 
been ordered hy Local Boartl No. 
1.11 to report Ja n u a ry  111 for  pre- 
intluction examination.

George Self Mokes 
1967 Predictions at 
Lions Club Meeting

(ieorge Self ninile his annual 
preiiictions for  the new year  at 
the Lions Club meeting Tuesday, 
December 28. He pretlictetl that 
the war will be over in 11*(!7; a 
bumper wheat crop for the county 
with a rise in wheat prices were 
am ong his local predictions.

Six New Vehicles
Six new vehicles have been reg- 

isteretl here during the past two  ̂
weeks, as follows: !

Dec. IP, Bill Bell, IP67 C hev -■ 
rolet pickup; Dec. 20, Kenneth 
Halbert, 1P67 Chevrolet sport 
coupe: Dec. 21. G. .A. and F«1 
Lowrance. 1P67 Chevrolet pickup; 
Dec. 22, Sam W. Mills, 1P67 Chev
rolet sport coupe; Dec. 21, Lon
nie Kenneth Swilling. 1P66 Chev
rolet 4-door; Dec. 27, AV. M. Her- 
tcl, 1P67 Chevrolet 4-door.

Ginning Season
i l l l A i  k i l t ’ V t ’ k l i l k t  k l i f  ^  ^  ^  «

Voter Registration ***1^^^,
Now Totals 219 Nearly 4,000 Bales

.A total of 21P Foard County 
I'csiiicnts hail registercti to vote 
uniier the new voter registra tion  
law, up to Tuesday noon.

The deailline for reg is ter ing  is 
Ja n u a ry  "1, and the place to regis
ter is the tax  assessxxr-collector’s 
office in the court house.

The Foard County cotton .sea
son is over, accorxling to reports  
from the county gins, anti the to 
tal num ber of  bales processed 
is 1,887.

At this time last year, the  tota l 
num ber  of  bales ginned wa« 1.282 
and  tx»o years  ago the tota l was 
4,.140 hales.
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Mr. uiul Mrs. C. T. Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe Bledsoe andMr. ami Mrs. .\. B. O w ens sj.eiU 

Chli^tln .- eve ii\ V ern on  with m n nly  o f  Benhrook visited his 
their  d .Khter. Mi>. Hay Tam pten, p a.en ts.  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bled- 
and  family. ' see. diirint; the holidays.

Mr. and Mt>. l .o ia n  Kidiei tson Kula Clines o f  \\ iehita
~pei'.t I ' l l  >tmas eve in Meirnruel I-ulO and her brother, W ayne  
with hei .10.her-.  M. M. Monran Shult¿ o f  Freeport, spent the week 
and K. ( .  MeiL'an. ami fam ilie-. ,.„,i with their parents.

Mr. and  .Mrs. .K W. Oweii> of Mi-- llu>;h S hult / .
W iih ita  Falls. Mr. ami Mis. Hay Mr. and Mrs. Kayniond .\. Bell

Thomas of Crowell.
Mr». Marie Little of Leadvilie, 

Colo., visited Mr». Bill Bond last 
Thursday.

VisitinK Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
Christmas week were her chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Cilenn Bishop 
and children of Texarkana. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of 
\einon. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
W illiams of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mis. Charlie llaseloff of Pumas. 
M. and -Mrs. Karl llysinier of 

Mr and ' t»lton, and a nephew, 1’. P. Kobb, 
(and family of Pimmitt.

l’\t. Haul Pwayne Bishop of 
(’amp Hendleton, talif., visited

Tamplen and Cynthia of Vernon of Vernon. Mr. ^ g r a n d m o t h e r  Christmas on his
Owens, Mr. ami uel ami Jimmy aiul (. t>i \\un-: ........... .. ........Mr alivi M.s. ,i\iv. uwens, m i. anu uei ami aimmy ami ». .vn>«t vi ».iv..-: « *v»cvi hnmo

mL  .V B. Owens and Mr. and ,ta Fulls. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth, '‘ ‘‘V . ^
Mrs. Cottoli (>weiis. all of Maritar- Bel! and son. Ken. of Fort Worth ' '"F

Penton •<{ Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Ray Ketehersid and fam 
Karl ItiKle and Mr. and Mrs. Bill ily of Houston. Mrs. Baxter Lowe 
.Murphy visited their mother. Mr.s. and family of Brownwood spent 
F'lla Inirle, on Christina.^ day. the holidays with their parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Robertson Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Ketehersid. 
visited his b.other, John Robert- and family. Mrs. Lowe stayed to 
son and w ife in l.oekett Christ-' be with her mother who is ill in

nephew. Max (iaebler. and son,
.Max. of .\ztec, X. M., in his par
ents' home in Lockett.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Prury and
sons ol .\ltus, Okla., and Mr. and; ,  , , , ,, ,,, 1, T I „ 1  1.. of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Mal-Mrs. Rav Tamplen and Cindy of „ . . 1 u 11 „r i-;' colm Reinhardt and Holly of .\n-

ell. Mrs. Thelma Ayers and chil
dren visited them Monday to see 
Mrs. Billy Pruitt, a school mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Aujrust Rummel 
attended the funeral of her cous
in, Willie Fiesler, in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
of San .\nttelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guyten Sikes of Sprinirfield. Mo., 
spent the holiday week with their 
mother, Mrs. Green Sikes, and vis
ited their father. Green Sikes, in 
Quanah.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Reinhardt

mu? c\e mirht. the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hud>rens Mr. and Mrs. Loran Robertson 

of Vernon spent t'hristmas niiiht vi.-iteii new year's day with their 
with hi.' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hudiselis.

Ml. and Ml'. J. T. Tamplin of 
\  eriuui vi'ited his parent.-, Mr. 
and Ml-'. Will Tamplin. Monday 
and Friiiay.

M • and Ml'. Charlie .Maek Gid- Vernon ,-pent Sunday and Monday ■ 1 , 1. ■ a’ zona, visitesl their irrandmother,
:Mrs. C. R. Roden, Monday after
I Chii'tma'.
! Klaine Jaekson, .laneiee Jaek- 
son of Blaek. Jo Nell Bradford of 
Ciowell and Judy Boyil of Slaton 
visited their it.andparents, Mr.

ney ol Hampa 'petit part of the with their uncle and aunt.
Uhri.'tiiuis week w Ith her p a re n t ' . ami .M
Mr. alili Ml'. T .111 Smith, and Mr. :
J im  Tom. temied

Mr. and M '. T-.m Smith visit- Mae n
e<i h i '  mo ther. Mr?. J. S. Smith. als.' v i '
in W-riion < hri 'tir.a-. «lay. ■ l.ee SI

Mr. anil Ml'. Few 1'  Hunter  and Mr.
fa n i iy  i f t kl îlî-iÎ t.: their h o i - I l l a"; . ' f t
Ualiforr.ia tiii.' w e='k af te r  a few ilU! g
days visit with h.' pa ren t ' .  Mr. Kent.et
and Mr'. J-.hii !.. HIunter. a;;-. M

Mr. 1 Mr' . .\ ;i¿U't Runiniel I’at : .e
had a' tl- f th(•ir daughter- (iuiu* N
and falli! ;f fi»r tht* ■loliday-: Ml me \Va
aiui Mr-. I.erol• H .li.'at'ehk ami ar.d Ml
Douir Hil.d '.  Mr. -and Mr-. ily ■
.laiiio !’>■ r.(i family .f Borger. i ’ay lie
Mr. :i;.d Mrs. t haru■' 1 ' ker and day fi!
daughtvr . f In . irnr- .Mr. an

Mr. an<t Mr--. IF I., l ludgell ' '.-en in
spent I'h': !-?n:ct -- da'r with tlieir h i '  ¡.ar
da.-ght. B.-tl: :1. Smith, aii.i M
family f Cro'-V! 'J i. and ti:

.Mr. aio 1 .Mi-. I,:.r,a'l R o.ert'on th.e W»
spent Chri day iih Mr. and •Mel irl
Mr'.  \V U'l’ Ù:ae'-lelr and family Ml'.
in Loikvi : T'n. % ;ii.’.<) vi 'ited h i ' ; iai ! i>'
mot ho-, Mr . I nia Ne.-:. m tail  y '
1.KM k- tt 1 h ri 'tn Ì.;- VV»'. tt'U ->*ii

Mr. -.ml .Mr- H " . Shuitz sppnt aidai
Christmar liay with their du .uh- yt’ur «•
ter. Mr Fuia '"'iinu -, in W'iehita ( 'hri
Fall ' . ! .M.?. B

•Mr. an. i Mr' . H.ii.ry Bradf' id Billy B
and Betty t f I.uhooek spent V. Bo:
the  W(*ek end wdh their parents, iJunn

ami Mrs. Huifh Shultz at 
the funeral of Mr.-. Kra 

('line' in Vernon Sunday and 
-ited the Kudab 
hultz.
and Ml'. C. y 

their ehildiell visitinif them 
tile holidais. Mr. and Ml', 
h Payne and family of It- 
Ir. and .Mr'. Coy N’elson 
and sfii of Penton. Mrs. 

I'li.ini; of .Vbilelie. Mr.s. .\1- 
ih-.ip of .\rlinifti>n and Mr. 
1'. B. J. Kaveiison and fam- 
Thalia, Mr. ami Mrs. H. C. 
and fan.ily came in Mon- 

lay fioi . a visit with her parents, 
i Ml'. Truman Body and 
Barton, .Xrk., and visited 
•nt'. .Mr. and .Mr.-. Payne, 
ind Mis. (iayloii Whitley 

of Crosbyton '|)ent 
ik end with Mrs. W. H. 
■y and .Mrs. Meir .\llen.
!.. H. Rid.e.t'on and Nona 

of Vernon attended a 
■rviee at the United Pen- 

I'hurch in Klectra Sat- 
intai where they prayed the old 

It and the new year in. 
itmas iruests of Mr. and 

Bill Bond were Mr. and Mrs.

Pivne had Brailford. Thurs
day.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford and chil
dren and Judy Boyd of Slaton 
spent Saturrlay niirht with Mr. and 
Mis. C. F. Bradford.

.Mrs. l.ennie Sikes and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Guyton Sikes. .Mrs. Madite 
Johnson of Crowell and Janet 
Bradford .-pent Thursday visiting 
in Wichita b’all.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Vernon vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F"“. Bradford Monday.

-Mr.'. Zola Bradford and Les- 
! ter (iunter and haby visited Mr.
! an«l Mis. C. F'. Bradford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel .Monkres 
of lainir Beach, Calif., Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Merl Hysimrer of Pallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Flarl Hysinger of Olton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tamplin of 
Vernon and Mrs. Ted Kyle and 
children of Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hysinger this week

vi» of Dallas and her »on, L. M. 
Carter, and family of Houston,

Mr». Gerald Drury of Altus, 
Okla., visited her aunt, Mrs. Bill 
.Murphy Monday.

John L. Hunter was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant, Paula 
and Nila, of Floydnda, Mr. and 
Mis. Raymond Halencak and girls 
)f Wichita Falls. Barbara Halen- 
lak of Wichita Fulls, Amos Hal- 
iicik of WTSU, Canyon, Mrs. 

Frankie Kubicek and baby of Ver
non and -M.-. and Mrs. Bennie Bel
cher and baby, Mike, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox of 
Lubbock visited her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, and family last 
Thuisday.

Mrs. Frank Halencak has re
ceived word of the death of her 
sister, M.s. Wallace Alexander of 
Califcrnia, the former Bertha Bay
er of Margaret. The Halencaks 
were unable to go to Califoniia 
for the funeral because of their 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited their daughter, Mrs. An
ton Kubicek, and family new 
year’s day.

Rev. and -Mrs. E. H. Martin 
spent Christmas in Denver, Colo., 
with their son. Rev. Deon Martin, 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
spent several days last week with 
their daughter, .Mrs. Herman Blev
ins. who had major surgery in 
Fort Worth.

Samantha Lynch spent Sunday 
night in Chillicothe, returned to 
the Bax Middlebrook home Mon
day.

Tniscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

January-March 
of Dimes Month

“Our March of Dimes message 
this >ear is a simple one: ‘Please.’

“Please answer it early and 
please make your response gen
erous,” Mrs. Duane Johnson ap* 
pealed today as she announced 
the traditional March of Dimes 
mailing to homes throughout 
Foard County.

The need for funds is urgent, 
if continued progress is to be 
made in reducing the figure of 
250,000 babies born each year in 
the United States with birth de
fects.

“Aleardy, March of Dimes-sup- 
porttd scientists have devised 
ways of detecting and controlling 
several conditions which can cause 
piermanent mental disability, and 
they are now working in the fieldVisiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Halencak during the holidays were | „f German measles and other dis 
Biily Bond and faniilv if Lubbock, J'*'' «"d i ea.ses known to be responsible for

* * I • I  >» I  ^ n  m r i  AA  »• a  M .ri 1 1 ^  . a. i ____ **nd. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
anil Mr. and .Mrs. Bob

NOTICE!
it is with sincere regret that we have 

had to close The Fergeson Drug.
I wish to thank you for your loyalty 

and many kindnesses extended to us 
during our years in business, and may 
I wish each of you a very Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

MRS. JACK SPIKES

family of Lockett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kubicek and Larry 
of Thalia.

Mrs. Ivada Blevins of Quanah 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. 
Green Sikes and family; also Mrs. 
.Madge Johnson of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wedge Turner 
and daughter of San Angelo spent 
Christmas with her grandparents, 
Mrs. Green Sikes and Mrs. Ivada 
Blevins.

Visiting Roscoe Smith Christmas 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Trisler 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Little of Leadvilie, Colo., Mr. and 
Mr.s. Troy Birchfield and family 
of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Holt and sons of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harvey and Bruce 
of Vernon, Mike Taylor of Ver
non and Toye McCurley of the 
U. S. .Army.

Mrs, W. S. Carter Sr. returned 
! home Sunday after visiting over
the holidays with Mrs. Fldith Da-! reason.”

defective children.
While these preventive efforts 

are being pursued, the March of 
Dimes is supporting a vast pro
gram of care and treatment de
signed to make useful living pos
sible for victims of birth defects. 
It is being conducted at 77 treat
ment centers in American com
munities from coast to coast 
where trained experts provide 
comprehensive care, conduct clin
ical research to develop better 
methods of treatment, and help 
teach members of the medical and 
allied professions.

“We know our March of Dimes 
message for support in the fight 
against birth defects will arrive 
promptly because we’re cooperat
ing with the post office depart
ment by using zip codes on every 
envelope,” Mr.«. Johnson said, 
“and >our contribution will zip 
back to us .speedily for the .same

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey and 
Mrs. H. A. Smith attended the 
Christmas tree and party at Qua
nah Convalescent Home on the 
night of December 2H.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Casey on Ch.istmas eve included 
Mr. and Mr.s. I^ester Patton and 
Danny of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carroll and Kenny, Mr. and 
Mrs. John .Mayes and Timmy of 
Abilene, and Chester Casey of 
Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Casey vis
ited Ben Stephens and Gene Paul 
Pogue in Wichita Falls last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Corder and 
Mrs. James Corder spent the week 
end with James in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens visit
ed her sisters in McCamey and 
Odessa over the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Palacious 
visited their daughter and family 
in Altus, Okla., during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Mahan of 
San Antenio visited Christmas eve 
with the Ray Glasscocks. Jodie 
was a former coach at Spring- 
lake-Karth School.

Ed Lowrance and Eddie of San 
•\ntonio spent some time here 
last week on their ranch.

Mrs. W. M. Rake returned to 
Pallas last week to spend the holi
days with her husband and daugh
ter, M rs, Hugh Giles.

Ray Glasscock w'as in Earth last 
Thursday on business and visited 
his pa.'ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
Glasscock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Gillespie 
and family of Lamesa visited with 
his mother, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, 
and other relatives here during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr Jr. 
and daughter of Bartlesville, Okla. 
and Mr. and Mi’s. Gene Whitaker 
and Jean Ann of Abilene spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Les Haynie 
and Oma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie H. Jones 
and boys of Sunnyside, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
holidays with their parents, the 
Ray Glasscocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reagan 
Jr. and sons of Baytown visited 
her sister, .Mrs. Tommie Tapp, and 
family during Christma.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock and 
Rocky and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker and children of Lubbock 
spent Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Williams in Archer 
City. Phillip came home with 
Rocky and stayed untl Tuesday 
night when his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Williams, and Don
ald came after him.

Mrs. Florence Goode is a pa
tient in the Foard County Hos
pital.

Mrs. Herman Dobbs is a new 
employee at the Chevrolet dealer 
in Quanah as of Dec. 30. They 
will continue to make their home 
here.

Mrs. Venta Home visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Glasscock Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey and Sybil 
Simmons visited Saturday with 
Sybil’s sister-in-law in Chillcothe.

Joe Glasscock was a patent in

INSURANCE
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Mr. and MiS. B, N. McNutt and twin sons Larry and Barry 
of Quanah say, ”We wouldn't change it! No hot spots in the 
summer, no cold spots in the winter, and no sweating of 
walls." Mrs. McNutt especially likes the cleanliness. "You 
may have a little dust but you don't have dirt with total- 
electric living" Mr. McNutt "never complains about a bill." 
And why should he? A big 3-bedroom home where lively 
children play, cook and entertain, and where friends 
gather—and West Texas Utilities service charge for elec
tricity, the only fuel used for all purposes in the home, 
averages $34.96 per month.

« €¿£*0 Au04mitA iAe/t44i...e»tm ti/eMee O t u f V a t -  ‘ C'tctUc
Talk to your electric contractor or visit West Texas Utilities.

P  i f  r m a i D A i R B

• Here is $_
• From ’. _

for food,aid.

Your help goes 
where hunger is

the Foard County Hospital for 
several days. He was dismissed 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salazar of 
San Antonio spent the Christmas 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
Lupe Palacios, and family.

Mrs. V'ick Lopez and children 
of Crowell visited the Lupe Pa
lacious family Sunday.

The community was saddened 
by the death of Mrs. C. C. BTown- 
ing last week. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Wright of Borger and James C. 
Browning of Mississippi have been 
here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tapp 
spent Christmas day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, in Sey
mour.

Orville and F elix Westmoreland 
are visiting Mildred Ryder and 
son, James, in Dallas this week.

The O. A. Burgess family of 
Petersburg visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reeves vis
ited relatives in Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Carter 
and Marcia of Granbury, the Gay- 
land Carters of Arlington, and 
Mrs. J. D. Horne and Vicki of 
Oklahoma City visited Mrs. A. 
Horne during the holidays.

Mrs. J. V. Dixon of Andrews 
visited relatives here Friday.

Mrs. A. Horne visited Mrs. H. 
M. Baird in Wichita Falls Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Laquey of 
.McCamey, Mrs. Herb Pyka and 
children of Lawton, Okla., visited 
Mrs. Elmer Horne last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kinni- 
brugh, Mrs. John Broach and girls 
of Lubbock, Glen Kinnibrugh fam
ily, the H. T. Cook family, Billy 
.Mayberry family of Vernon and 
the Billy Kinnibrugh family of 
Vera spent Christmas with the 
A. L. Kinnibrughs.

Mrs. H. H. Williams spent the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. E. Propps, of Electra.

The Doyle Davis family of Abi
lene and the R. E. Winstead fam
ily of Seymour visited the W. T. 
Cooks Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McGuire 
of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Swanner of Arlington spent the 
holidays with their parents, the 
L. G. McGuires.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ferry and 
family of Pleasant Plains, III., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller of Long 
Island, N. Y., visited the A. L. 
Cook family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ansley 
and family visited his relatives 
near Greenville during the holi
day season.

Mrs. A. J. Whatley of Seymour 
visited her daughter, Mrs. O. R. 
Miller, and family last week.

Students home from college at 
Christmas time were Johnnie 
Cook, Dwight Reeves, Ronnie Sim
mons, Kay Cook, Norma and Lin
da Navratil and Paula Horne.

Mrs. Sammy Abbott’s parents 
of Odessa visited here during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faust vis
ited their children in Hobart, Okla. 
this week.

Charles Wilson of Abilene vis
ited friends here Saturday.

The G. W. Byrd family of Lub
bock, the Howard Cook family 
and Mrs. Nina Combest and chil

dren of Vernon spent the h'jii  ̂
days with the J. D. Cooks.

Jackie Miller was accidentally 
shot in the eye with a BB gun 
Friday. He is in an Abilene hv.i 
pital. He haa a chance of losiuf 
the sight in the eye. L

Mr. and Mrs. David Robinson 
of Austin visited Mrs. H. H. Wil 
Hams last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rutherfor 
had all their children home nn 
year’s day.

Mrs. J. R. Spivey had all he 
children home for Christmas tx | 
cept Mrs. W. H. Smith of Odess 
whose husband was ill with 
heart attack.

Who Mu§t Pilo 
a Podmral Incorno 
Tax Roturn

Dallas—Everyone under
years old, whether single or marl 
ried, who is a citizen or residcn| 
of the United States and ha 
gross income of $600 or mori 
during the year must file a rij 
turn, Ellis Campbell Jr., Dist 
Director of the Internal Revenu 
Service for northern Texas, ad 
vised taxpayers this week.

If you are 65 or older on th 
last day of your tax year, no 
turn is required unless gros.? iij 
come was $1,200 or more. If yon 
income is under the above fid 
ures, you should file a return 
obtain any refund due you of î  
come tax withheld from salari«i 
or wages.

Businessmen, farmers, and oth 
er self-employed persons must fill 
a return if net earnings ftor| 
self-employment were $400 
more.

Document No. 5107, which fud 
nishes more detailed informatiol 
on this subject, may be obtuine| 
by dropping a post card to tb 
District Director, Internal Revil 
nue Service, 1600 Patterson St| 
Dallas, Texas 76201.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

USI m is Ht» isiiasr,.

Famine in India. War in South 
Vietnam. Millions racked b / 
hunger, from Latin America to 
Africa and Asia. Your CARE 
food gifts save lives, help the 
hungry work to feed them
selves. Every dollar sends one 
package in your name, a per
sonal miracle of kindness. And 
your receipt shows where your 
help went. Mail your check.

CARE
F O O D  C R U S A D E  
6é0 First Av., N. Y. 10016 
or your local CARE efftco

Oostrlbstlos« arc laz- 
mmpt. Hmk* aAatAs 
Ml Is CAME.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
0 per year in Foard 
adjoininc eountioo. 

$4.00 elaewhero.
Published at Crowell, Texaa, 792f 
every Thursday except the lii 
week in July and the laat week I 
December.

T. B. KLEPPER 
Publither, l»29-lt66

Mr*. T. B. K lappar and W m . N. KKm |  
E d ito rs and Ownors 

Goedloo M eason, S ttrootygor*Prcs5

Kntered as second c la s t mail 
a t the poatoffice a t  Crowell, Texa»- 
1H91. under A ct of M arch 8. 18T

Crowell, Tessa, January S, li
NOTICE— Any erroneoua reflection ' F | 
the  character, standing* or reputation  J  
any person, Hrm. o r corporation, whil 
may appear in th e  colum ns of th is  piM 
will be gladly corrected  upon th e  
of sam e being b rough t to  th e  a tten tq  
of the  publishers.
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^  DESIGN— quick foahion touch that add« 
interest to a plain Jumpsuit is a paisley motif—appliqued 
with an iron. The design is cut frrnn black a n i white ,, 

cotton fabric Irontex. For poisley pattern* I 
w ^to^M ^aU ooal Cotton Council, Bon £ n iS , Moniphisb I
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Wehba'a Foods »1^% !
Foord County Nowi

Crewell, Teaaa, Janmrjr 8, IM7

THUMSDAY^RIDAY-SATURDAY

OLEO
Sofids 

3 lbs. for

SALMON r r : .....59‘
CAKE M I X | 1 . 0 0
SUGAR
CRISCO ’  75®

RED

POTATOES l O k  390
California Sunkitf

ORANGES k  150
RUTABAGAS

TURNIPS lb 7l0 
YAMS Juido lb. $0

Frozen Donald Duck—6  oz.

ORANGE J U I C E 5 c a n s $ 1
Kolth's

Parkerhouse Rolls 2 d o z . 2 9 0
KEITH'S FROZEN

PEAS
KEITH'S FROZEN

CORN 10 oz. 5 n  iin
SWIFTS

Lazy Maple
BACON

lb.

M t

Bacon r r - $1.39
FRYERS 25«
Pork Chops T "  “ '  59«
Steak : r  ”  “  59«

Ebnor's Cowboy | HOME MADE

SAUSAGE 2 Ik bag 9801 CHILI M  690
HER5HEY*S

DAINTIES S o zp k g . 190
GRIFFIN'S

COCONUT 7 |oz.pkg. 250
Hip^~Lito

Marshmallow Crane ea. 100
Amorican Boauty

Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 for 230
Mlnlaturo Kraft 6 V2 oz.

MARSHMALLOWS 190

Batty Baker California

OATES box 490
CASCADE AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHERS Gant 630 
COLD POWER Gaat650 
RIUSO Gn> 690
AJAX d e a l t «  Reg. 150
PUREX Igal« 390
Dream Sat—Reg. $1.09
HAIR SPRAY «k  490

Carnation
TUNA3 cans $ 100

Polar’s Coffee $1.49
DtL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ca»
DEL MONTE CUT

CREEN REMIS 4 cans
DEL MONTE

PEACHES cans
KIM UU'SCRUSHID

PINEAPPLE cans

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mn. Bob Martin and girls of Lub> 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Far
rar of Abilene and Donald Hol
land of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton 
and family and Mrs. Nadine Foer- 
ster of Amarillo were week end • 
jfuests of the ladies’ parents, M r.' 
and Mrs. Alton Farrar, and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne visited 
thei.' son, Sam Payne, and family 
ot Big Spriny durinj; the holidays

The E. A. Olivers visited his 
sister, Mrs. Velma Scales, in Ver
non Sunday and the Ralph Shultz 
family there one day last week.

Duane and Marshall Cupps of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Maggie Capps 
Monday.

Gamble .McCarty an e<l F̂ riday 
from San Diego, Calif., to visit 
relative.« and friends and hi.s moth
er, .Mrs. Morris McCarty, and fam
ily in Veinon. He has been serv
ing in the Navy and has ju.«t re
turned from Vietnam.

•Mr. and Mrs. Holt Woods of 
Monahans, Mrs. Irene Campbell 
of Wichita F'alls and .Mrs. Eva 
Woods of Vernon visited Mrs. .An
nie Shultz Saturday.

Jim Eaton, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
James Eaton of Vernon, spent 
several days last week with the 
Glen Swan family.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps vis
ited S. M. Capps and the Jake 
Wi.sdom family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. 
visited the Marshall Messick fam
ily of Fargo Sunday night.

The Eudale Olivers have been 
attending the bedside of her moth
er, Mrs. Lee Shultz, in the Crow
ell hospital.

Visitor.« of the Eudale Olivers 
Sunday we.e Roy Shultz of Chil
dress, Mrs. Hazel West of Ver
non and Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Shultz 
of Maigaret.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jack Brian of 
Veinon visited the Homer Mc- 
Beaths Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Hasselvan- 
der, Judy, Kathy, Jackie, Gayle 
and Nicky, visited the Homer Mc- 
Beaths and J. L. McBeaths dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James McBeath, 
Glen, Rhonda and Rachel, of 
Hou.ston and Mr. and Mrs. Lindel 
McBeath, Sherilyn and Marlon, of 
Amarillo visited their piarents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Homer McBeath and 
Mis. Flora Short, and their grand
parents, Mrs. Bonnie Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Christmas 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brian of 
Veinon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer McBeath Sunday.

Mr. and M,‘s. Sherman McBeath. 
.Melinda Nell and Sidney Rhea, 
of Paris visited in the J. L. Me- 
Beath home during the Christmas 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. McBeath 
returned to Paris with their son 
for several days’ visit.

Richard Guggisburg of Lockett 
visited Judy Hasselvander in the 
Homer .McBeath home Christmas 
day. '

Mrs. F. .\. Brown spient Chris- 
mas with her son, Billy Dean 
Prewn, and family in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and 
the T. R. Cates Jr. family had 
as Chiistmas guests; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fllmer Laurence and Lauri of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Beverly Rails- 
back, Barbara, Bill and Scott and 
Bob Ray, .Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. j  
Gainet Gilbcit and Toni of Fort 
Woith and the Mai shall .Messick 
family of Fargo.

Mis . Bunn .McKinley went to 
Pei lyton Satuiilay and spent the 
htliday.s with her son, Lowell Mc
Kinley, and family. |

Guests of Floyd Webb over the ■ 
week end was his sister. Miss Ber
nice Webb of Midland.

John Warren returned Sunday- 
after a few days visit with rela
tives at Arlington.

Mike Cates of Fort Worth spent 
Christmas with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson, 
Rita, Terri and Lisha, of Amarillo 
and the Edgar Johnsons of Ver
non spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz had as week 
end guests, her sister, Mrs. Irene 
Campbell of Wichita Falls, and 
her mother, Mrs. Eva Wood of 
V’ernon.

Roy Shultz of Childress and 
Mrs. Hazel West of Vernon vis
ited Mrs. Maggie Capps Sunday.

Guests of the Raymond Grimms 
Sunday were the Johnnie Wilsons 
of Amarillo and Murl and Wilbur 
Eden of Vernon.

Mrs. Buna McKinley returned 
home from Perryton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland and 
Ronnie spent Christmas with rel
atives in Fort Worth and Dallas.

The Alton Farrars and Terry 
spent Chri.stmas with relatives at 
Brownfield.

T. R. Cates Jr., Bill Bell and 
Jihn Black went deer hunting 
near Brownwood last week. They 
all got a deer.

Mrs. Annie Shultz and Mrs. F. 
A. Brown visited Mrs. Eva Wood 
and Mrs. Ida Jones in V’ernon Fri
day.

Mrs. Maggie Capps and Roy 
Self were Quanah visitors Friday.

John Warren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self were visitors in Ver
non FViday.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland 
were Mr. and Mrs. John W. W’right 
and son of Fbrt Worth, Mr. and

Mike Cates, Jerome Matus and 
Bob Powers of F'ort Worth 
.«pent the week end with relatives 
here. |

Jake .Mason of California and 
Ziriel Mason visited their uncle,' 
Ben Hogan, and wife and their 
aunt, .Mrs. Bonnie Bell, one day ' 
last week.

L. H. Wall Jr., Crowell; Alto» 
Abston, Wichita Falls; Howard 
Bursey, Thalia; Sybil Hays, Dim- 
mitt; C. L. Hardy, Jacksonville, 
Ore.; Mrs. C. R. Roden, Rout* 
2, Crowell; R. L. Smith, Route 
2, Crowell; Frank Halentak, Route 
2, Crowell; Troy Birchtield, .Mans
field; .Mrs. C. E. Maxvold, Ola, 
Ark.; Gusta Davis, Crowell; B. 
G. Davis, Crowell; Joe Don 
Brown, Crowell.

Many Subscribers 
Renew Papers in 
Past Two Weeks

Tax Man Sam Sez
Now is the time to put your 

financial house in order and get 
a head start on fiiina your income 
tux return lor ltdid. Look over 
tho.-e cancelled check«, receipts, 
records of contributions and oth- 
<r financial lecords. .Make sure 
you have the recoids you need 
to prépaie your I'.itid lax return. 
You may find that you have a 
refund coming and want to file 
January 1 instead of .April 15.

Subscriptions to the News re-! 
ceived since December lb follow;

Norman Hopper, Croweli; Mis.. 
W. L. Scott, Henrietta; J. W. 
Golden, Crowell; .Mrs. Earl Wat-i 
son. Broken Bow, Okla.; Mrs. 
Ruby Lee Wis<loni, Lubbock; J. 
L. Shultz, Thalia; G. F'. Pierce 
Jr., Thalia Star Route: Jesse
■Moore, Hobbs, N. M.; J. .A. Thom-1 
son, Crowell; .Mrs. Flula Harris.; 
Route 2, Croweli; Leo .Spencer.! 
.Amarillo; .Mr.-. C. R. Ferge.son. 
Waco; Jimmy Hallmark, Boerne;i 
Mis. J. FI. Greene, Houston; Mrs.! 
.Vndrew J. Hollis, .Abilene. i

Mrs. A. T. Beazley, lioute 3,' 
Vernon; Mrs. Tennie Reed, Crow-^ 
ell; Loyd F'ox, Thalia; W. H .' 
Tamplin, Route 2, Oowell; R .; 
L. Hudgens, Route 2, Crowell; 
Bax Middlebrook, Route 2, Crow-| 
ell; C. F. Bradford, Route 2, 
Crowell; R. R. .Magee, Crowell; 
Joe M. Magee, Houston; Mrs. C. 1 
E. Myers, Tru.scott; S. H. Ross. | 
Thalia Star Route; Wayne Bor- 
chaidt, Duncanville; Ray Hysing-' 
er. Route 2, Crowell; Clyde Sel
ler.«, Crowell: Billy Ray Dunn, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. A. O. Bai
ley, Lompoc, Calif.; Mrs. G. M. 
Sikes, Route 2. Crowell.

W. B. Tysinger, Crowell: W. ’ 
W. Carr, Route 3, Vernon; .Mrs. 
Joe Tomanek, Knox City: .Mr.-. 
Fern McKown, Crowell; Louis 
Pyle, Floydada; Wm. Harvey, 
Wichita Fulls; L. M. Little, I.e;Hl- 
vilie, Colo.; W. E. Holt. Dallas; 
L. T. Smith, Rochester, \ .  V.; 
George Tiisler, Vernon; Laura 
Whitfield, Burleson: Mrs. H. L.̂  
Kim.sey, Fort Worth; E. W. Brown. I 
Fort Worth: Clyde Myers, Tor
rance, Calif.: Mrs. .Anita Denton, 
.Abilene; John Borchardt, Crow
ell; Jerry Tomanek, Truscott; 
Weldon Hammonds. F'loydada; F ., 
J. McDougle, Wichita F'alls; .Mrs.! 
Lee Lefevre, Route 1. Crowell; 
Elmer Brisco, Verne n; Dave Bri.— 
CO, Crowell; .Mrs. \V. O. Fish. 
Route 3, Paducah; Mis. J. L. 
Kineheloe, Vernon: T. F. Lambert 
Jr., Route 3. Veinon.

.A. J. L-imbert. Rt. 3, Veinon; 
Mrs, A. C. .Shipley, Garland; Janies 
•A. Joy, Plainview; Mrs. Maiy F2. 
Joy, .Abernathy; Mrs. John FT 
Long, Crowell; May me Lee Col
lins, Crowell; (ilenn Nci.is Jones, 
Clovis, N. M.; Glenn Jones, •Tow- 
ell; Buck Owensby, tiowell.

Card of Thankis
We are sincerely grateful for 

your expressions of love and sym
pathy in the loss cf our precious 
baby. We thank you for the calls, 
visit.-, floweis, food, cards and 
e.-pecially for your prayers. Our 
fiiends shaiiiig our ,-orrow ha.s 
made it ea.sier for us. May God 
bles- each of you.

Skipper and Janis Pittman, 
,\ Z. and Lona Pittman. 
(Tyde and Opal James.

2.5-Itc

Card of Thank*i
I wish to thank the nur.-es and 

doctor- for their kind treatment 
and g .Oil care while 1 was in the 
hospital. May the Lord's richest 
blessings le.-t upon you this com
ing yeai.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew.
25-1 tc

(!ard of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

for the sympathy shown to us 
during the pa.-sing of our little 
great gienddaughter, and the food 
and kind words, phone calls. May 
God bless each one of you.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bud Minyard.
25-1 tp

Card of Thanks
I want to say a speci;il thank 

you to all who remembered me 
while 1 was in the hospital with 
cards, flowers, visit« and your 
prayers. Thank you. Dr. Stapp, 
and all the nurses for your won
derful care. May God hies.- you.

Lou Denton.
25-1 tp

Got something to 
sell. Try a News cioss- 
ified ad.

HOW TO TREAT KIDNEY 
DANGER SIGNALS. Getting up 
nights* backache* leg pains* fre* 
qi ent, scanty flow may be na
ture's warning of fv'^ctior.al kid
ney discrders-**Dangct Ahead.** 
G'vc kidneys a gentle lift with 
BUKETS, tonic-diuretic. If not 
pleased in 4 days, your 39c back 
at any drug counter. N?w at Fer- 
geeor D ug Jan. 3tc

Baby Purse-onaiitiss"

"He's got my number on ovory chock, n

CROWELL STATE BM K

Í4¿'
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STEAK
PICJUC HAMS U rge m i  Hî 29t 
PORK CHOPS lb 59e
GROUND Chuck Extra lean lb. 59c

WHITE SWAM
B I S C U I T S
10-Count Cans

iCKERS HRESIDE I k b o x I S
>

REGULAR GRINO

All Grinds! 

I Pound..

CAMPBELLS 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

SOUP
CANS

Lady Scott
iC***

food p*'®'

3'/4*O z . 
Can

FACIAL TISSUES ZOOCounlBox 2 f o r 5 5 0  
Decorator Prints TOILET TISSUE 2 r d |n c k a g e  27c

Prune Jmce 39 
CATSUP
White Swan Fancy Luncheon Peas 303 can ea. 19«
CHEER GIANT SIZE

Del Monte 
14oz.B otde

POPCORN Jolly Time 10 oz. can 2 for3 5 0 1 GIANT HERSHEY ea. 2901 COMET RICE 14oz. 2 for 350
TUNA_ White Grated Albacore Haase’s Flat Can 290 I MARGARINE Miracle 290 lb. or Sweet Sxteen lb. 190
PEANUT BUTTER Bama 18 oz. Ref, jar 430
Kraif Deluxe Macaroni & Ch. Dinner reg. 53  ̂ 370
TOMATOES Hunt’s Solid Pak 300 can 2*330 
RED POTATOES tO lb. bag 39e
AVOCADOS_______ 2 for 190
Weight Watchers! Pick up your free Diet Schedule

HERE
GRAPEFRUIT 2 pounds 15c

Check Our Shelf Prices on Powdered 
Detergents! You May Be Surprised!

risco
Aunt Jemiina 

CORN MEAL MIX
5  lb. bag 3 9 0

CROWELL SUPER
Fast, Friendly Service Free Delivery

■ V '  ■'
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Mr. and Mrs. Giles Suggs of 

Vernon spent Christmas eve with 
her sister, Mrs. Clint Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sharp and daughter in 
Detroit, Texas.

Fradrick Youree of Dallas spent 
Christmas here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree.

Mrs. George Copeland of Chil
dress visited during the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. J. E. Minor.

Mrs. Walter Gloyna of Lock- 
ney visited Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Campbell during the holidays.

Mrs. R. K. Lanyon of Amar
illo and son, Ken, of Dallas vis
ited relatives here Christmas.

Septic tanks cleaned or install- 
I ed. Plumbing supplies and repairs. 
] Pump sales and service.—Joe 
I Smith, phone 684-2731.

33-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Denton I and children of Midland visited 
here during the holidays with his 

I parents, Mr, and Mrs. I. L. Den- 
f ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Favors 
of Denton were week end visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
spent new year’s day with Mrs. 
Simmons’ brother, George W. 
Naron, and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and 1 daughter, Annie, returned home 
j  last Friday from Baton Rouge, 
La., where they spent Christmas 

i visiting his mother, Mrs. Travis 
Brown, and brother. Dr. William 

I Brown, and family.

BARNETT’S GOLDEN AGE 
HOME

PADUCAH, TEXAS
Where sealer ctliaens may 
have a gracieaa living. Air 
coaditioaed, central heating. 
All Early American Decor. 
Let us show you our Beau
tiful Heme for yourself or 
for your loved ones. We have 
three vacancies at the pres
ent time.

Homer Brisco and Kennen 
Whitley of Newark, Texas, visit
ed here Saturday and Sunday with 
theiV father and grandfather, Dan 
Bri.sco, and wife.

A color TV, bought without 
benefit of local service, is no bar
gain, no matter how little you 
pay for it. Buy at Crowell Radio 
& Television, where they service 
what they sell and where prices 
are competitive. 24-tfc

Mrs. Guy Bounds visited dur
ing the holidays with Mrs. Louise 
Spotts in Stephenville.

Mrs. E. C. Akers spent the 
Christmas holidays with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Reed of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sivells of Por- 
tales, N. M. and Tom Sivells of 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Knox on Christmas Day.

John A. Fish of Dallas and Mrs. 
Anita Denton of Abilene visited 
here during the holidays with 
their mother, .Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Welch of 
Fort Worth visited here Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. .M. Welch and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Sanders.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Knox and 
son, Robbie, of Abilene spent 
Christmas Day and Monday visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. Knox and 
other relatives.

Jim C. Cates of Arlington vis
ited the C. C. McLaughlins and 
other relatives here during Christ
mas week.

Mr. and Mrs. DuWayne Elliott 
and daughter, Wayness, of Com
merce, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Coy of Galveston and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. McCoy of Corvallis, 
Ore., all spent the Christmas hol
idays here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
son, Keaton, flew to Tampa, Fla., 
and .spent the holidays visiting 
in the home of their son. Rev. J. 
V. Barker, and family.

Mrs. Frank Elton of Quanah 
visited new year’s day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. .Monte Churchill 
of Mercedes visited here Christ
mas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Churchill.

Mrs. S. J. Boman of Vernon was 
a visitor Christmas day in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Bradiord, and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards of 
Colorado City and Ginger Powers 
of Altus, Okla., visited during 
the Christmas holidays with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Eail Love.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Adams and 
daughter of Fort Pierce, Fla., 
visited here during the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Dave Adams, and other relatives.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, E xtended Coverage, A uto  and Life

SPENCER & OUPHANT Insurance
Agency

Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Miller and 
Children, Laurie and Lance, of 
Kearney, Nebraska, spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Mill
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Campbell.

MRS. W.M. CHARLES SMITH JR.

William Charles Smith 
Jr, and Miss Lumsden 
Wed on December 27

I'hone .ML’ -4-1481

.Mike .McDaniel of Fort Worth 
spent last week here vi.-iting his 
giandpaient.s, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
.McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Weath
ers and family of Eula, Mich, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Weath
ers and family of Fort tVorth 
vi.<ite<i during the Christmas holi
day with their mother, Mrs. E. H. 
.McReynolds, and Mr. McReynolds.

ROSE dUROPRACnC CLINICS
3721 W . Wilborgur-VERNON

8:30^11:30 A. M. DAILY

700 So. Moin-QUANAH
1 :3 0 -^  :30 P. M. DAILY

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seay 
and Mrs. Jimmy Stone of Mona
hans and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
RasbeiTy of Lubbock.

Recie Womack returned home 
Sunday from a visit during the 
holidays with his children, Mrs. 
Barbara Smalley, and family of 
Minerva, Ohio; and his son, Billy 
Womack and wife of Alliance, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Turner, 
Walter Turner and daughter, 
Jackie, and Susie and Bub Clark 
were visitors of the Jack Turner.« 
for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler 
and children, Robbie and Rhonda, 
of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wheeler and daughter, Tammy, of 
Gladewater, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Wheeler and daughter, Wendy, of 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ljtrry 
Browder of Greenville were visit
ors in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler, over 
the Christmas week end. Gail re
turned home with Joe to spend 
the rest of the week.

I
I
r

Simple way to salt it away
And you hardly feel the pinch with the Payroll 
Savings Plan.

Simply tell your employer to set aside a certain 
amount every payday toward the purchase of a 
United’States Savings Bond.

Because you never see the money, you’re not 
tempted to spend it. Yet you know it’s there, 
steadily growing at a guaranteed rate of interest, 
to  give you the nest egg you may need in the 
future: To replace furniture. To build a new home. 
To educate your children. To handle emergencies. 
To retire on.

And it’s a good feeling inside to know the U.S. 
Savings Bonds you buy will help Uncle Sam sup
port our men in Vietnam . . .  and strengthen free
dom’s cause throughout the world.

Sign up now for the Payroll Savings Plan Where 
you work. I t’ll pay you. And your country.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
TK« U.i. Oorernment doe, not pan for thl, adverlitement. 
I t  i ,  preuntrd a, a puUie »eri'ice tn cooperaHon with 
tha Trtanrn Department and The AdvertUtng Canneti.

The Foard County News
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Mrs. John Long returned home 
last Friday after a vi.sit with her 
son, John Clark Long, and family 
of Bakersfield, Calif., and her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom .-Mien, and 
family of Santa .Ana, Calif.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr. 
and daughter, Viekey, of Ode.-sa

Office .North .Side Square

.Mr. and .Mr« J. \V. Gol<len Sr. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Junioi' Pierce and 
son, Johnny, of Gruver .spent the 
Christmas holiiliiys with .Mr. and 
-Mr-. Earl Watson and son.-̂  of 
Broken Bow, Okla.

Mr. and Mr«. M. N. Kenner vis
ited several day.s during the Christ
mas holirlay.s in Lubbock with her 
nephew, W. \V. Wayburn, and fam
ily.

Kenneth and Paul Campbell, 
students at West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon, spent the holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Archie Campbell.

Misses Sybil, Marian and Mari
lyn Hays of Dimmitt spent the 
holidays at their home in Crow
ell. Vi.siting them here were Glen- 
don Hays and .«on of Tyler and 
Weldon Hays and son of Wichita 
Falls.

John Calvin Brown and family 
of Frederick, Okla., and Jim Brown 
and family and George Brown and 
family of Crowell spent Christmas 
with their mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Brown.

Mrs. R. W. Bell and Mrs. T. 
H. Russell of Vernon and Mrs. 
Ralph Warmack and daughter, 
Laurel,-of Boulder, Colo., vi.sited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Banister Thursday afternoon

Visiting Mrs. Joe Orr during 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt O’Shields of Columbia, S 
C., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black 
and Bob of Dallas, John Black 
of Searcy, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Streit and Mrs. F. A. Streit of 
Lockett.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Autry during the 
holidays were their children and 
families: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aut
ry Jr., Trey and Susan, of Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lang- 
ham, Janis, V’ickie and Kyle, of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Myers, Robert Les, Joella, Debra 
and Chris, of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ross 
of Brownwood to Flomot to spend 
Christmas with their brother, W. 
T. Ross, and family. James Rosa 
of Flomot visited his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross, 
here Wednesday of last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Zeibig during 
the Christmas holidays were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stat- 
ser and family of Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Hitt and family 
of Dallas; also Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Conant of Port Charlotte, Fla, 
Mrs. Conant is a sister of Mrs 
Zeibig.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Simmons during 
the Christmas holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Simmons, Due- 
aine and Randy, of Dublin; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Trammell, Emma 
Lois and Nita, of Palestine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. W’eathers, Alo- 
ma and Drucilla, of Utica, Mich.; 
Ron Poirier of Detroit, Mich.; 
Miss Phyllis Clay of Lawton, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pruitt, Frank, 
Media and V. W., of Rosooe; Ray 
Trammell of Houston and Miss 
Barbara Trammell of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel Jr. 
and sons of Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bumpass of Hereford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Knight and two 
sons of Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James McDaniel and Jim of Wich
ita Fails were visitors during the 
holidays with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McDaniel.

Miss Sandi'a Lumsden and Wil
liam Charles Smith Jr. were unit
ed in marriage December 27. The .Sr. 
Fir.st Baptist Church of Wil.-ion 
was the scene of double ring 
wedding vows, read by Rev. H.
F. Scott, pa.stor of 4'irst Bap- 
ti.-'t Church, Seagiaves.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W’ni. G. Lum.sden of 
Wilson and Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. 
.Smith of Crowell.

E.-'cortc-d by her father, the 
l)ri(ie wore a formal length .A- 
line gown of white peau-de-soie, 
fashione<i with a bateau neckline, 
long j)etal point sleeves and an 
empire bodice. .A wide bund of 
handclipped rh-aiitilla lace ex- 
tendefl from the neckline to hem
line. .A det-.ichable sleeveless coat

.Mr. and .Mrs Junior Fie.ee and 
spent''Vhi'iVtmas with .Mr. G o ld - I r e tu r n e d  to then home in
en's mother, .Mrs. \V. C. Golden

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Channey 
and son, Denni.-;, from Clifton

Gruver Tuesdai, after «pending a 
week visiting relative- at Croaell, 
Benjamin aiol .Stamford.

■Ml. and -Mrs. Guy Stephens 
of Quanah visited Chri.«tma.-« eve

spent Christmas with Mrs. Chan- in tt.e honn « of .Mr. and .Mrs 
ney’s parent- Mr. and .Mrs. Wes-1 Loyd Black anil .Mrs ricie Pearl 
ley Foster. l Bolit-ruch and Jeanette and in

--------- ¡the home of .Mi«. Marie Callaway

vith lace appliques swept into a, _ , ,, , ,
chapel length tiain. .She carried <>f A'»*
a ca.'.cade of white orchids, sur-

Mrs. E. Swaim and Mrs. Har- ami family i 'h i is tm a-  e \ e  iiay.
liett (iriffith spent the Christina.-» --------
holiday- with Mrs. Griffith's son, .Mr. a; <1 .Mi-. <iuy .‘Stephens of 
Fill Griffith, and wife in I.ub c^uanah .pent Friday, Dec. -tO, 
bock. in the hem*- <f theii daughter,

--------- Uiiiila Jane tlaiTi.-. and \V. A.
-Miss Zonell Eddy of .Midlard Love, latf.e ■ i f .Mr-, .titephen'. 

-pent Christmas here vi.siting her Mr. Love years old Kri-
parents, Mr. ;ind Mrs. Joe  E d d \ . day. Mr an<l Mr-. Stei-hen« a l-o  
r i the r  visitor- in the Eddy hoine \ isited n *h* Harri- a: d Love 
were another  daughter.  Mrs. Dan- home r, n < v t a r ' -  -la>.

i lene.
loundeci with white butterfly 
roses.

.Miss .Sharmyn Lumsden, the 
biide’s sister, was maid of honor 
and bridesmaids were Misses .Su- 
clla .Smith of Crowell and Jane 
.Stoker of Wil.son. The attendants 
wore formal length gowns of em- 
eiald green .-atu-peau, with ba
teau necklines, elbow length 
sleeves and empire bodices ac
cented with tiny hows. The .A-line 
skirts featured a full panel inset 
in the back. Headpieces of match
ing leaf clusters held short veils 
of illusion. They carried ca.scades 
of white pom-poms with a hint 
of green.

Serving his brother as be.«t man 
was Randy Smith of Crowell. 
Groomsmen were Tom Montgom
ery of Brownfield and Quinton 
Wills of Levelland. Ushers were 
Harry Hewlett Jr. and Jack Ma
son of Wilson.

Wedding selections were pre
sented by Mrs. Roy Lynn Kah- 
lich, soloist, accompanied by Mrs. 
G. L. Wilson, organist, both of 
Wilson.

A reception followed in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The bride’s travel ensemble was 
a royal blue silk suit \^ith match
ing accessories.

.Mrs. Smith is a .«enior at Texa.s 
Tech, a member of Chi Omega 
social sorority, and will graduate 
in January. She has also attend
ed the University of Hawaii and 
Baylor University, where she was 
a member of Kappa Theta soror
ity.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of 
Texas Tech, -with a B. S. degree 
in education with a major in phy
sical education. He was a member 
of Phi Epsilon Kappa and is em
ployed as freshman coach and 
math teacher in Post, where the 
couple will reside.

Mack Bo.swell of Miami, Okin., 
visited friends in Crowell Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Zirkle and 
daughters, Laurie and Jill, of Aus
tin have returned home after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. McDan
iel and son, Jim, of Wichita Falls 
visited here Monday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darvin Bell during the 
holidays were their daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Henry, Mr. Henr>% and son, 
Frederick, of Sulphur Springs; and 
Mrs. Bell’s sisters, Mrs. J. B. 
Stewart of Houston and Mrs. V’ir- 
gie Mo.iran of Elkins, Ark.

Mrs. Mattie Davis spent Christ
mas visiting in the home of her 
grandson, Eugene Davis, and wife 
of Childress. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bankston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Del W’atkins and Larry 
and Lana Kay, of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Davis and Mary 
of Farmington, N. M.; Mm. Rob
bie Nichols, Charles, Mika and 
Mm. Shirla Barbee and Regona, 
Enid, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Short. Sue and Judy, Borger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd McCurley of Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marm 
and Gary of Claude.

Out of town t.-cst- in th<- i i ien  
Fox hoino <lunng the holidavs in-

Mi. and Mr«. Jessie Ward of ; clude<i their i hiliiren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oklahoma City spent new year’s Kenneth Fox of Boi gei . and Mr. 
with Mr.-. Ward’s sister. Mrs. J. and .Mi«. J. E. K-dgers and chil- 
W. Golden Sr., and Mr. Golden. ! dren of Lr.- Vegj,s, Xev.; also Mr.

--------- ¡and Mr- Bot> At-ton. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Rack- Mi-. A I. Dnffie Sr. Mr. and 

us and .Nfrs. Preston Owen.s re- Mr-. Luel iluftie and children, 
tuined last Friday after spend-'.Mr. and .Mr«. A J. D.iffie Jr. 
ing the Christmas holidays with i ami .Maisha. and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dr. and Mrs. Joe W. Belote ami | Tommie Du/fn . .ill i f Vernon ; Mr.
family and Mrs. Gladys Swift and 
son in .Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Golden Jr. 
and children from Stamford spent 
Saturiiay night with .Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Golden Sr., en route to 
Oklahoma City to visit .Mr. Gold- W o m e n * S  S e r v iC B  
en's grandmother, Mrs. M. M.
Wright.

and Mr-. Donald Holland and Toni 
of Fort Wurth, .Mr. ami Mrs. John
nie Wehfia, Tulsa, Okla . and -Mr. 
and Mn Billy Ab-ton and family 
of Garlan<l.

¡League Programs
--------- Varieii and interf-tinp programs

Dewey M. Harris and Jewell  ̂ enjoyed by the Women’s
E. Harris of Ozona and Linda ^ei-vice League during the holiday 
Jane Harris of Crowell spent meetings. From slemonstrating the 
Christma.s day in Quanah with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Stephens. W. .A. Love of Crowell, 
father of .Mrs. Stephen.«, also was 
a Christmas day visitor in the 
Stephens home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Ambres Golden 
of Benjamin visited Saturday ev
ening with Mrs. W. C. Golden 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Golden 
Sr.

art of fhristnuT- decorations to 
the listening of beautiful carols 
and songs, the spirit of Christinas 
was truly presented.

The December 22 meeting was 
attended by fourteen membem 
and four guests.

“A Chriatmas Prayer," read by 
Mrs. Marion Crowell opened the 
program. Mr«. Howard Feigeson 
led th« ftODP in the singing of 
“Silent Night," and others.

"The Unexpected Christmas,” 
an unusual story, was presented 
by .Miss Martha VillaiTeal. a stu
dent in Crowell High School. Miss 
Cindy Eiwin, Miss Kav Looney, 
.M is.s Mary Sue C.ii'pentcr and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stephens 
of Quanah and W. .A. Love of 
Crowell visited Christmas eve in 
the home of Mr. Love's son, Earl 
Love, Mrs. Love, Betsy Gay and 
Dutch Love, and visited with their. Lela Cates, a talented sing- 
granildaughter and niece and fam-j group, al-o from the local high
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards, school, and who call themselves, 

^arnily of Colorado City in “The Hipsters, " entertained the
league at the last meeting of the 
year, December 2ii. by singing. 
“What Child Is Thit? '. “Oh, Sin
ner Man," "Five Hundred Miles” 
and “Hawaiian Wedding Song.”

the Earl Love home.

■Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth 
and three sons from Port Neches 
visited her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
McKown, over the holidays. One 
of the sons. First Lt. Bobby Wach
smuth. is in the Marine Corps and 
stationed in Qunntico, Va. Fire Department 

Called Out to StateDr. and .Mrs. R. L. Ballard and 
family of San Antonio spent the I H i g h w a y  P r o p e r t y  
Christmas holidays with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ballard. Crowell Volunteer Fire De-
Other visitors from out of town' 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton |
of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Page and family of Ini’ing, Mrs. 
Sally Page of Arlington and Mrs. 
Joe Paulk of Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stephens of 
Quanah visited in the home of 
their daughter, Linda Jane Harris, 
and Mrs. Stephens’ father, W. A. 
Love, Christmas eve night and 
with their sons. Dewey M. and 
Jewell E. Harris of Ozona who 
were home for the Christmas hol
idays.

at the State Highway Department 
property north of Crowell.

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROWELL RADIO 
A TELEVISION

NOTICE!
BUS STATION IS NOW LOCATED AT 

EL MESQUITE MOTEL
2 blocks oosf of courthouso on 

Vornon Highway. Phono 6B4-3631.
MRS. L  N. HIGGINBOTTOM, AGINT

V.
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' lull 's  of cnu-uilii urt'oii illusion.
* K.u’h I'urTU'ti a oasoaile ftouiiuot 
of liai I'ioos- I '-os alni Kii.'lish 
ho'  i >.

. \ f  .Maiali; th.o ^:room as lu‘-t 
a r r  «a» la-  ■ 'U-in, .1. Norniaii 

. loh '-on  a I.ah.' ’i k. lì. oomsmt-n 
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Given in marriatre by her fath
er, the bride wore a formal (Townj 
of white velvet, styled with a  ̂
Florentine neekline and long pet
al-point sleeve.', i’earl embellished i 
re-einbi'oideie*l .-k.encon lace em-j 
phusized the empire bodiee, and 
applinues of identical h u e  accent
ed the .\-iine skiit.  The train was 
.-ecuied at the back waistline and 
-wept into a chapel-lenn'th train. 
Him' veil was an heirloom of im
ported Helfrium lace attached to! 
a floial clown of organdy orch id ' |  
and lilies-rif-the-\ .illey. She car- 
lii'd a wiiite vci \e t  m uff  centered 
with. >r;..dor,ia' and a 'howei of^ 
libb.iii '. I

.\ln .Maicaii't Zell Uliiiles was 
boi M.'io '- maid ol hoiioi, and 
.^ll" .!■ ia .Nvii I'ldwaiiis was bi i ib '-  
inaid. They woie .-\-Iiue lloor- 
length velveteen »iies.-e.- with 
loop neekline ' and short cap 

s 'eeW'. Mo- lii inies’ dress wa- 
io \a l  blue and li'atUCed a boihce 

f ! Miih-'t eclu Mice. Miss Kdwaids 
iii. "  ■■■.-. eiiieiald irieeli and fea- 
■"ed e. lu  hue  trim at the neck

line ai'.d hemline.
l’"th. a t tendants  la i r ied  muff. '

■ 1 veivetceii centered with uar- 
nio . 1 hen headpieces were
i. hinu ‘a .een  and blue vehe t  

u aves.
i;,m"s . 'tilhur Lee .ir. was best 

.i:.. and ulooim'irian was liobert 
it lie liiliue.'. l .a i iy  (ieiie l a r te r  
.'.mi lee il  K.mene l.ake. l>i!!a'. 
u e ie  . .- 'e ls .

M "  Kliza!
I. We i was 
1. .  "  .1 .'ll

Monf* Chvrehill and 
M/m  KcÊthryn Blaka 
Wed in Edcouch

Foard County Nowt
Crowall, Texas, January S, 1967

Miss Kathryn Blake became the a
bride of Monte Kay Churchill
on Saturdav evenintr, Dec. 11 at .■\11 fou r  were college classmates
::;th ; .a th rF ;i;v  - d  .reen mint«
disi t 'hurch in Kdcouch. Rev. Leo

li'i . \nn  Kincaid of 
w ' trill, and 1';. tl 
■ !! was lint: ' .e.u-

Mi,- l\e:  
Mis.  ' l l

' t u u n  w as  .o 'O ist  
K o p . , ' '  p l o t  ¡ l ied

.\ r.
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- :•-* i i .  I . e . '  V- ' I t -
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Miss E l izabeth  Jean  
Grim es  and Robert  
Edw ard s  Are  W ed

.h.io I
u

w a s  i . i i i n  in  ' .he 
fo i l .  .  t h e  1 e l e lU o l iy .  

.p  l i a \ e ! e i l  I - I ' a l i l i s  ot.
• idi: t; t. ip. Tliey will le- 
i ' d l  '.'th St., l.uhiioek. 

hdwaiils i '  a tiiaduale of 
.dil ' t lM 11.till Si hold Mid 'lexas 
'Fi'!.. She ilid graduate wolk at 
’ :.e l 'n i\ei -it; of \  alelleia. .''pain, 
and teaetie- hitrh 'chool in .New 
I I ’M. .•'he is a mem.her of t 'hap- 
te: DI’, !'. K. D. Sisteihoiai.

Ml. K d .ra id '  w;is ti 'aduateil 
f: . 1 .M'liteiey Hitîh Si hool and 
- I ' d  witl; the 1'. S. Navy from 
. '.'.‘«'.I to I'.111.. He is a senior elee- 
t i e'.rinei'i me major at IVeli 
■ i.t ; 1.1 i '  .1 nu mher of .Vlphti
i'. i llmi'c natioiKii men'.- seiviee 
• -.M il.. He is employed iiy 
I I" KeC' ;,m: li'.'t tutioi al Dl
l' 'o', us.

i '-.e Î ' • V i. ^we-t.-. i l . e lu d -
' .'1 i ' -. .M' I'l Kim-.iid and 

1 ! Kincaid and
1. ; i , o v, !l and Mr. a: d

of Hi yam

Uo.s oftu iu ted  at the double ring 
eeremoiiy. The bride is the daugh
te r  of >lr. and .Mrs. Edward John 
Hiake of Edeouth. The parents 
of the bridegroom are  Mr. and 
Mis. Barker !.. t 'huiehill of Crow
ell. The eoujde |)ledgeil their vows 
hefore a iiacki-iouiui of pyiamids 
of lighted Votive eandles extend
ing from wrought iron, hranehed 
ta iide lab ia  entwined with English 
iiy. I 'eiiteiing the a l tar  was a 
pedestal arrangem ent of white 
spider mums and white i>oinset- 
tias with aeeeiits of greenery. Bol
ted white poinsettias flanked eith- 
el side of the ailar.

t ' iuste rs  of white satin loops 
and gieener.v eeiiteied with Vo
tive candles marked the family 
pew '.

The organist was Miss Baritara 
I 'tuno l of Freeport,  who playe<i 
the tiaditional pre-nujitial niusie 
and aeeompanied .'1rs. Everett 
1.! nkei sley. l.a Fei ia. soloist, as 

she sang "f limb K\ery Mountain," 
"Beia iise ."  and ' '  The Lord’s Biay- 
e i ."

The I'.iiie was given in niar- 
l iage by her father, .“̂ he wore a 
white .Alaskin. foi in.il gown with 
a fill! r"din.;ote • i.at witli a por- 
t ia i t  collar M.d long litt' d .-leeves 
t . im m ed with -clf-covei ed liut- 
totts. '111 .' .\-linc dr»'ss and the 

'.it 'luth Well,' eliihroidi ii <1 with 
heavy 1 e-iMiib, oidered Krelieh al- 
i i un l a e i . Fhe Ua k of the eoat 
extended into a short eireular 
tiaiii. The hi address, a Juliet eap, 
was roM i»'d with lace ami re- 
e': '0 o iii i 'ud with ) earls and pearl- 
i;;ei! sequins. Her fuil-leligth veil 
of impoited silk illusion extended 
into •! cathedral length train.

She wo.e a - tiaiid of pearls, a 
'^ift f iom the bridegroom, and 
ea ii ied  a sixpet.ie in her shoe. 
File ea.seading bridal bouquet of

were also served 
i The groom’s table, laid in a tail- 1 oied, flocr-iength, emerald green 
I felt cloth, was bordered with gold 
 ̂ tassels. Mrs. Don Tidwell, Mer
cedes. served the chocolate cake 
and .Mrs. .-Mvin Smith, Mereeiles,

I poured coffee.
I Chri. 'tmas punch was served 
from a silve.' punch howl placed j 

' on a green skirted table deeorat -1  
ed with spiigs of hidly and red | 
ribbons. Hanging lights over the 
table deeorateil with holly and 
Christmas Fir lent an a<lde<l yule- 
tide theme for the oeeasion. Miss 
I.ivia liarcia . .Mercedes, presided 
at the punch howl.

The green tulle rice bags were 
d is t i ibuted  b> Jill Bowers, Mer
cedes, who was dressed in emer- 
aid green.

When the eoupile left on a wed
ding tr ip  to Monterrey, .Mexico, | 
Mis . Churchill wore an ensemble 
ot w hite wool and accessories of I 
winter white. He.' corsage was 
the urchid taken from her bridal 
bouquet.

Following their  re tu in .  .Mr. and 
.Mis. < hurchill. who are  both mem
bers of the Mercedes Hiuh School 
facult>. will make the ir  home at 
I ">n:̂  Ti'Xa,' .A'e., Mercedes.

Flu- bride, a c iad u a le  of Ed- 
inueb-KI-a High .''ehool and Fex- 
a- W’l man's Cniveisity, Denton, 
did graduate  woik at Tex.is Chris
tian Cniveisity, Fort Worth. The 
gloom, a g raduate  of Crowell High 
School and Sul Koss S tate Col-1 
lege, .Alpine, did g raduate  work 
at the I ’niversity of Texas and; 
at 'I'exas Christian I 'n iversity. He | 
is lisli’d in Who's Who of .Ameri- 
ean ( olleges and Universities.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding included .Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Belkins, F o r t  Worth, uncle 
and a u n t  of the bride; Dr. and 
.Mrs. John Martin of College S ta
tion; .Miss Barbara  Bruiioi, Free-

FOARD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
FURNISHES FOLLOWING SERVICES

LIFE INSURANCE—all types of policies.
FIRE INSURANCE—Standard fire policy, home 
owners and farm and ranch owners.
CASUALTY INSURANCE—Cars, trucks, pickups, 
etc.
C. P. POLICY—Farm Liability Insurance. 
GENERAL LIABILITY—Owners, Landlords and 
Tennants.
CARGO INSURANCE—Trucks.
HAIL INSUR.'\NCE on wheat and irrowing crops. 
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE—Buildings and 
contents.
HOSPITALIZATION—Blue Cross, Blue Shield 
and C. 1. E.

TAX REFUND ON G.VS.

K), This event wa.' to iiitroduec 
the paren ts  of the groom to his 
friends and the relatives of his 
tianee.

Cake and puiieli were served 
to forty  guests.

Kindergarten Ciass 
Has Christmas Party

.Attending the  k indergarten  
Chri. 'tmas party  were Robin .Amo- 
nett,  Boh liarki r, Terry Boren, 
Nathan Coffey. Wade Davis, (iail 
F i 'h , Bill (¡ill, Wesley Haleneak, 
Carolyn Hal.'eil, Judy  .laeksoii, 
Joiiiia Naylor, Renee .N’ormaii.  Lin-

Christmas Program 
Presented at Giiiiiand

The Gilliland Grade Sehool i- 
ano reeital and  sehool Christii is 
program  en titled  "Christma.' ¡n 
Review,” wa.s presented  liy M.>, 
Owen New of Tru.seott in the
(iill iland .sA'Iiool auditorium  n 
Dee. ” 1 a t  7 p. iii.

.Mrs. New, piano teaeher  r 
many students in this area,  u- d 
some of her pupils from Giili la 'd 
and Tiu.seott, along with the >ia- 
deiits of the Gilliland sehool, in 
presenting a varied program in- 
eluding piano, hand, and oii.;n 
luimhers. The la t te r  part o f  tda Seott. John  l.ee 'Ihon.as. Hedi 

Veeera, roin Veeera, Del'hie Walk-; p rog iam  depleted the Nativ 
er, I’alsy Williams. ' seeiie with trailitiunal musieal

The class had a Christmas pro- ; eoini aninient. 
gram for the ir  mothers and then Those -tudent.'  from T i u s n ' t
were all servisi re freshm ents  from taking part in the program were
the Chiistmas punch table by Mrs. 
Jack  T u il ie r  and .Mrs. Travis A'e- 
eera.

Christmas Party

Kn^lish iv\ aiwl \shitc rusu.' \sus;, • . ip u i t :  Mi<s Haze Wemuevei, T a f t ;cenle ied  with a white cattleya ' . i t i. . .  ¡.Miss Cathe iine Cìutxlwyn, Italy;
i- I i»i 1 . f tVez» Jt*rry Tillev, SanM l»  (lavle lUake, slater of the . , . . .  ,, , • 1 I ..-Vnlonio; Miss Lintlu Ihedfou l,hMilo, >oivc<i as maid of h o n o r . ' ,  c- i- i l *I Lolila; Mrs. Sadie Johnston, Mrs.'  1C-

i Edith Johnston and Mr.-. Tom

1. .\:.t!

' jhscribe to the News  
$2.55 in Foard  and  
adjo in ing counties .  
$4.03 e lsew h e re .

M a j o r  - ^ l a f i o n a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n s  S p u r  
' £ o f  D i m e s  P t . , n a l a l  C a r e  D r i v e

-Vv

Mrs. .lohnny J. Sappingten 
to iia ,  s i .v ed  as her s i- te r’s ma
il "ii o; honor. B.ridesmati on was 
Mis. l.elai.d Swaii'on. Edinburg, 
a . lo-e fiiei.d, .iiid Miss Bamela 
Bowels, .Mereedes. eou-in of the 
bride, served us jllldor hriilesmaid.

.All the a t tem lan ts  wore emer- 
, aid g.eeii .Maskin gowns fashion- 
' ed iilentiially with fitted bodices* 
¡•md .A-iii;e foMual length skirts, 

hree-quaite i length slteves with 
portra it  necklines. They ail wore 
matching green velvet and fea th 
er hats with an elhow-length veil 
Ilf importeil F re iuh  silk illusion. 
They carried green feathered 
muffs toppl'd with a bouquet of 

’ feathe. ' Fiji mums and English 
I ivy le n te ied  with a green eym- 
j t idium oiehid, and green velvet 

libhons. They wore gieen mateh- 
I iirg satin sli),],t'is.

Best man was .limmy Binkerton, 
.d llcedes.  Groomsmen were .Alvin 
?n ;th.. John .lone- and Jimmy E<1- 
w'ai ds, Mel cede.' .Ii hii Bowcis,

I .tlevi eiti's, eoasiii of the h.ide, and 
1 .lohnny J. .Saiipii.gtoii, A'ietoiia.
1 iiiithei-in-law ot the hiide, and 
i r  lb Jacks’in, of E.-a were '.i.-heis.
: Fi.i In i diinghtei's wedding, tin

The TEL Suniiay sehool class 
met for the ir  Christmas party 
in the home of Mrs. Boh Thomas 
Deeeinher 20. Mrs. Wilma Cates 
and  Miss Frances Cates brought 
the devotional in singing carol» 
and reading the Christmas story. 
Gifts were exchanged and refresh- 
inents were se.ved to 17 members 
and 5 visitors.

I

I Hey. Gonzales, all three great- 
aunts o f  the bride; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Baiker Chuiehiil of Crowell.

I I’re-iiuptial eourlesies extenileil 
I the bride p iio r  to the wedding 
I iiu killed a large lea-shower a t  the 
I home of .Mis. T. C. Elliott, Ed- 
I I oui'h. with a group ol hostesses

Tips Count as Sodai 
Security Earnings

Ruth and Jackie Hrown.
The Gilliland piano and hai d 

s tudents  ineiuded Fred and Biiii 
Cook, James, Darlene and Roger 
Meek, Gary ( l a . linei.  Treniia C;.-h 
and Vicki .Ansley. Those studi" ti- 
of Mis. New's, along with C i  
grades, under the  direction if 

'M rs .  Tom Russell, .Mrs. Fran, e- 
Coi.k and .Marvin .Ansley, prese:.t- 
ed a musieal in te rpre ta t ion  of 
Christinas in various eountne> 
ill the d iffe rent pai ts  of the wo;Id 

'a n d  here in the .'states. The p:. 
gram was eoneluded. a f te r  the .Na 
tivity Siene read ing '  and iiui-iC,

; by the auilielice s tanding and j r.
' ii;g the hand in ''.‘»ilent Night

being luiiiieil; a hriilal shower at 
the home of Mr.-. .-Alvin .''inith. 
.Mercedes, with .Mrs. Don Tidwell 
and Miss Livia Garcia as joint 
hostesse.'; a  coffee given by the 
fai 'u ltj of Mercedes High Sehool; 
and a rice liag party  by Mrs. L. 
C. Bowers anil .Miss Bamela Bow
els of .Mereedes.

The rehearsal luncheon was held 
a t  Hurolil's I 'ountiy  Kitehen in 
Dorimi at noon Saturday, with 
the puients of the groom lu.nied 
a '  hosts. (lUests iiieluiled meiiihers 
of the weddiii'.'' I:arty, the two 
fan’.ilie.-, and s im ia l  guests.

Mr. anil Mr.-. \ \ . W. Edward.-, 
daughter. Bonnie, and son. .Jim
my. of .Me. cede-, w eic hi-i'. xit 
an iii loimal rei-cption at their 
home i n Thui.-:lay evening. Dee.

Bei'sons who get a suh-tantial 
p a i t  of the ir  ineome in the form 

'o f  tq  s may now expect to receive 
! higher social set lu ity  monthly 
henetits when they le t i ie .  aceord 

ling to Edwin Diaughon, soeial se- 
|eu r i ty  manager in A'ei non. 
j .As a result of 1 !o!,5 ameml- 
I meiils to the soeial .'ceui ity law, 
'cash tips reieived by emiiloyees 
can eourit toward social security 
henetits if the tip.' amount to at 
least . 2̂(1 a month with one em
ployer.

I ’niier the law as it stood he
ll re. only the wages of ihese em- 

I ployee» w e.e  erediteil to  their  so- 
D’ial sei'Uiity I'eeord. .N'ow, since 
¡January  I, IPiiti, all of their  job 
' income, both tips and wages, can 
I he I'l'eilited to their  soeial seellr- 
ity lecurds.

To aei'ouiU for the tips he re- 
eeives, .Mr, Draughnii i Xfdaineil, 
the employee must give a written 
i'1'pi..t to hi.' em p lo ,e r  within 10 
days a f te r  the end of each month. 

I This i i’poit should show the tips

■ iX
r

'he

-r-
;he

he received ikiring the pit" 
month.

The employer deduets the 
on these t ip '  from any wage 
fund th a t  may he due to 
woi ker.

If the am ount of wages 
him is not enough to eover 
tax, the worker pays the ilif: 
eliee to the employer so that 
employer can .'cnii the payment 
in to the In ternal Revenue '  ■ 
vice. Otherwise, the employee 'ill 
have the tax paid directly to the 
Distiii 't Direetor of In ternal R v- 
enue himself.

The employer is required to] 
pay the usual employer’s ikh '. ' 
of  the tax on the wages he p 
the employees, hut not on the 
money earneii as tips.

Siiiee soiial seeurity  lienetit '  are 
based on the w orker’s earnings in- 
di’i' social seeurity. higher repi-rt- 
I’d eain ings mean higher hi in !it- 
to the wage ea rn e r  and his f ni- 
iiy; upon le t irem en t or di - .  il- 
ity; O' to his suivivois,  if ae 

Iwi.iker die-.

I- M.irdi 
' V ' 1; : keen

f’"g ' I : tp, fh-f 'Cts sincf' 
the 'I'cp.. 1 rif |k>B'!. wa.? 
launi't.lng j'ili.t -’fTorts in an 
iimi'iiini:- |) 'Sr.iin to f-ncour- 
agi : \ery ;-r gnant woman to 
seek firen.'lal care.

In j', ‘ two years, with the 
help of th nv'dical profession, 
fiuhlic l.i’.'il'h .agencies, and 
ma jor ri ligious and service 
g roups, M .irch of D im es 

' I’ri'Natal ('.are I pro- 
gr.'ims have m ushroom ed 
acro-.s the n.ition.

I’ll n'- at c I'l' c.in les.scn the

%

P I M P

Í

ri of r.rxny birth defects, 
pri .•i.'’ure Lirtlis and infant 
de;:;i,. Vet oacli year an in- 
er i.'.g 1. ; .di- r of mothers 
rr- no nu'io .tl attention 
nr tl df li' TV of their babies, 
in many cilies, one-third to

PRENATAL CARE VOLUNTEERS aisist in many public health clinic» 
across the nation as port of ffiarch of Dimes effort to encourage 
expectant mothers to seek medical ctlcr.;ion during pregnancy.

one ' ilf of the mothers de-
livei'irl in  t;ix Mitifiorierl h 
pital.» ; '"s a  do . h ir for ihe 
t im e on ly  when they  are  in 
labor.

Tocom!' i’ ' T  1.1.I.-i'ch 
of Dimes I’l'i- a Fal ( .'f pro
grams cmnh.i '<c p'ltoic f fu 
c.ilii.n and eo , luni’.y service, 
'The e lui , -n. l ,r -rts focU:
on inform! a prospective pa
rents of the importance of 
nr': '.al suiK-rvi. ' >n through
out pregnancy, f ’ommunily 
S’'’rvico in ’ ( fTorts toover-
to  n i.hstacles which prevent 
m: . y ..omen from petting this 
care. Volunteers often solve 
the two most common needs— 
for baiiy-sitlcrs anrl transpor- 
tal 'an. Other volunteers assist 
in hi'^al prenatal tlinics.

A nun.ber of the nation’;, 
major service org.anization.s 
have enter, d into the effort 
providing rr.anpiower, national 
impetu' .'ind local action.

The Naticnal i'ongrcss of 
Parents and TeaclK rs urgi ■ 
memliers to help ‘‘promote 
" iod prenatal care to reduce 

' the inc'if'ence of birth defect" 
and pti'ematurity.” I'TA lead
ers ieso urge (ii-iiihution of 

: Marcii of Dimes materials to 
' inform young families and 
I  ¡i.'ospettivc parents at-out th'
' n.-ed for prenatal care.
1 ‘‘Be flood to Your B.aby Bc- 
; fore It Is Born,” a Ixtoklet 
, prepared by The N.ationnI 
Foundation Mar( h of Dimes, 
is given to  coujilcs who 
attend Pre-Cana Conferences 

1 l.iefore marriage in at least a 
dozen Roman Catholic dio-

; ceses throughout the country.

The hooUlet wn.s lirought to 
the attention (.f t*ie National 

! Catholic Welf'ire Confcrenci''s 
F.'imily Life Bureau by tlie 
Nation.a] Council of Catholic 
Women.

B'nai R'liMi Women, after 
' a successful pilot program—
I calk'd "Operation Stork” —- 
carried out in cooiK-ration with 
ilie Metropolitan Chicago 

; Chapter of the March of Dimes 
I and the Chicago Board of 
I Health, has expanded its ac- 
I tivitif'S in the PreNatal Care 
j program to other large cities.
I The Junior Division of the 
1 fleneral Federation of V/om- 
. en’s Clubs, now entering the 
; third year of participation in 
I the March of Dimes program, 
i recently voted to place special 
I emphasis on expanding pre- 
I natal cat a and birth defects 
I education, with partieailar fo
cus on young people.

moth'. 1 won- ii .-apphiii' blue en-^ 
-I'ml'lii of ,Ala»kin with harmoniz
ing ::C( i‘»»oi'ie.'. The hi iileg.ocin's , 
mo'.hiT wuie a giape wool ensem- 
Me with inati'hing aciessoi ie.-. ' 
Both inothiTs wore i irsage. '  of 
eymliidiuni orehiils. |

hollowing the cereinon.v, a re-; 
leptii.n va> held at the htnie o f '  
the hi ide’- | areiit,- .-outh of Ed-1 
I'ouch. H-Ji'i'icane lanip.s lighted 
the pathway to the ent/aiice. .Mr. 
and .Mr.'. L. C. Bower,', cou.sins 
of the brille, greeted the guests 
a t  the door. Receiving the guest-s 
well- the hiide and groom and 
their  i):irent.'.

I .An ariangenient of Fuji mum.', 
white poiiiM'ttias and Votive lights 

I dci'orated the uleove.
! 1 he brille’'  hook re.sted on a
l io 'j i  d table ski.tell in white tulle,
I and a decoi ated hitque ch'T'uh held 
the bridal houriuet. .Mis.- Bonnie 
hdw ard ',  .Meicede-, presideii a t 
the hiide's hook.

h. a corner of the den .-tood 
;i ( ’hii tma- tree decorated with 
Lold birds, white ' ' i t in  wedding 

, ludi.' and votive light'. White poin- 
: e t t ia . ,  green votive l i .h ts  and 
t ’l'd ih i i ' .d i '  wi’.e placid in f iont 
i f  a lu '..e m in o r  a t  the end o f - 

. Ihi loom. N'ltirby was a large his-' 
i que i'hei ..h filled with Fuj i  mums 
] a ' 'd  white p'dnM-ttia^.

'I he h iide’- table, laid in a white,
; iloor-lenglh. flounced organza 

over white s'ltin cloth, was cen- 
I tered with a live-hranched silver 
candelah .a entwined with English 
ivy holding votive randies, and 
wa- .-uriounihd by white ItuUer- 
fly loses. The bride’s cake was 
a four-tiered confection decorated 
with green and v,hite sugar spun ! 
rose.-, topped with a nosegay of 
'Ug.ir spun ro-i'S. .Miss Barbara 
Mriinot, F'.eeport, and Miss Hazel 
Wchmeyer, Taf t ,  a l ternated  in 
-erving the rake. A lternating at 
the silver punen howl were Mrs. 
John .Martin, College Station, and

G e n t r y  F e e d > ' G r o . ' H c l W '
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .lANUARY (5, 7

THANKING YOU FOR PAST PATRONAGE! 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING "YOU" IN THE FUTURE!

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

B A C O N  Cowboy 2  lbs. $ 1 19 
Notebook Paper 300 count 4 9 0

OLEO 
Silver Beil

Shuri

APPLES
Delicious

2 lbs. 2 9 0
Red Potatoes 10 I k
0 9 A N G E S  1 lb.

3 9 0
1 5 0

se

I
I

S U G A R  $  lbs. 5 9 0
SHORTENING Bakerite 3 lbs. 69^

PEPSICOLA
3  ctns. $ 1 00

BOLD
Giant Size

PEACHES Hunts No. 2 | 3  for 89<t
C O R N  Dm Darling 5  cans $ 1 00

Frozen Bar-B-Q 14 oz. box 3 9 0  
Frozen Pies 3 9 0

CARNATION
MELLORINE

\ gal. 3 9 0

B
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T
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Shurfr0Bh or Pilltbury

BISCUITS
0 cans 300

Enchilada Diimeis
ORANGE JUICE

Patio Frozen 
Juzt heat & 
eat
BACH

Shurfine Fancy 
Froxen—5 cans

39«
8 9 '

5
5

(
0

TOMATOES
Blackbeny Jam 
Sweet Potatoes

Hunt's Solid Poe 
5 C A N S ..............

Banta Pure Seedless 
Lg. 18 ox. G la ss ......

89
39

Fancy Whole 
4 Giant Cans

Pillsbury Orange, White or 
Double Dutch Chocolate

Cake Mix

$1.00
Crisco
PEACHES

Avocados ™  10* | FLOUR
G ra p e fn iit

THIS WEEK’S 
FREE GIFT!

with purchase of 
$7.00 or more.

Buy your extra dinner 
ware pieces while on 

special!

Frozen 
Super Dogs 
36 to box 

$2.69
31« $ 1

3 lb. can

Hunt's or Del Monfe 
Large BVx Can 
4 FOR

Gold Medal 
5 lb. bag

RED JUICY TEXAS eo.
BAG WHITE ROME BEAUTY

SPUOS 10Hti»! Me I APPLES 2 Iki 25e

Rutabagas lb.
M a r y la n d

^Club'
Coffee

MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee
lib.can

»Poga 7—
Foard County Nows

Crowall, T.ma., January 5, 1967

from the News

íiJiíTY
SS fico

ALL SWEET

KING SIZE
crisi..........

mS3'
ll

OLEO «1 250

COKES
J u i c e
PINEAPPLE MMonle 4 cans {1«l
tissue Soda lORJPx 690
CATSUP Himt’s Pizza Bottle 150

BACK BONES
Fryers

FRESH PORK 
lb..............

Grapefruit 
Texsun Red
46 ox. can

3 9

3 9

GRADE"A" 
Fresh Dressed
lb........................

35‘

* 7 '
Ground BEEF r* 39®
BACON ..69®

ÍSteak ROUND
Lean and Tender 

lb. 79
D. andT. FOOD WAY
HT3 I iioni^li  (o  \ c ( o i T i i n o d i i l r ‘̂ I1I. til I ,n o t ig l i  t o  V pprcc  i a fe

< row (II ie x as  * l ) , - | i \ r r ic s  'l . 'tn 11(10 1 :i() * M f O ^ I T I

Nellorine
3 9

OAK FARMS 
Seven Flavors 
Vx gallon

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, January 7, 
I'.biT, issue of The Foard County 
News:

Hubert €. Brown bcKan the op- 
I elation of the T. F. Duncan & 
Co. mill and elevator la.-̂ t week, 
followinic purchase of the plant. 
The new name for the Foard Coun
ty institution will be the Foard 
County Mill. The yrain elevator 

I is one of the largest and best in 
this section.

A new low record on insured 
fire losses in C rowell was set in 
1936. Only two damatrinir fires 
were reported duriny the year.

.Nine more checks in the amount 
of $632.15 were rex'eived at the 
county airricultural atrent’.s office 
this week to be di.-^tributed to the 
farmers of Foard County for their 
compliance to the Government’s 
1936 Soil Consen-atioii program. 
The total amount of money re
ceived by F'eard County farmers 
up to the present time is $»3,- 
0i l.oh.

• • • ■ • • •

.Mr. and Mrs. Gatnet .Jones and 
-on, Billie Wayne, left Tuesday 
moinintir for a faini five miics 
north of Ralls where they wall 
make their home during 1'.'37.

.\ norther blew up late Wed
nesday afternoon and the ther
mometer stood at around 11 de- 
jfrees this morniny. .-X liiiht snow 
fell duriny the nijrht and is still 

( failing as we yo to press.

I John Bradford of .Maryaret was 
I appointed janitor at the court 

I jhou.se at a meeting of the com- 
I' missioners court Jan. 1. He as- 
' sumed his duties immediately. Ru- 
; fus Gray ha.s l*een court house 
¡janitor for the past tw.' years.

I Duriny the past year there were 
reyistered in the justice’s office 
I a total of 123 birth and 52 deaths.

■\s a partiny compliment to the 
out-yoiny county officials, .tlisses 
Maryaret Curtis and .Mayme Lee 
Collins entertained with a lunch
eon at CConnell's Lunch Room 
Thursday, Dec. 31, at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox have 
recently returned from Fayette
ville, Ky., where they visited 
brothers and sisters of Mr. Knox 
he had not seen in thirty-three 
years.

Wayne Diyys returned one day 
last week from Ea.-t Texas where 
he had been xnsitiny relatives.

A basketball yame between the 
fat and lean men of Thalia will 
be played at the Thalia gymna
sium Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Lubbock visiting their son, Dan 
Tarpley, who recently started to 
work there.

Herman Sandlin, who i.s at
tending high school in Wewoka, 
Okla., spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .\rthur Sandlin.

Bessie Traweek, who has been 
working in Vemon for the last 
few weeks, visited relatives at 
Truscott tVednesdaj’.

Fox-Wheeler Co.’s groceiy .store 
in Thalia was robbed Thursday 
night. .About $200 worth of mer
chandise was taken. Entrance was 
gained through the back door of 
the hardware department.

Business Men Favor 
Proposed Bills

During the last session of Con
gress, bills were up for considera
tion w'hich would bar the use of 
any facility in interstate com
merce for the intent of inciting a 
riot or other violent civil disturb
ances. During the interim between 
Congresse.s. the National Federa
tion of Independent Businesses 
conducted a poll to ascertnin the 
attitude of the nation’s indepen
dent business proprietors on the 
matter. The results show 81 per 
cent favor, 16 pt“r cent opposed, 
with 3 per cent undecided.

Would Legalize 
Wiretapping

The President’s Commission on 
J-aw Enforceme''t h~s tontat'vely 
voted to recommend Congress le- 
T"li’e wir«tapping and electronic 
eaveedropping by federal agents.
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of their problems.
"Specitie problems of individual 

towns wll be handled on a »ep
átate basis due to the complex
ities of some I'f the problems,” 

i the Task Fotee chairman stated.

Economist Tokos a 
Look at Agriculture 
for the New Year

Lodge Notices

.wii

lhani's to fine roads...
i f  3F ALL U.S. TRAVELERS 

GOBYAUTOfylOBiLE
B U S  N E SS  A N D  P LE A S U R E )

Records Are 
vital (or Social 
Security Payment

Tr.e pel» '-  ' tii'-- for Sl'cial 
Se. arity p .. atenta and the Social 
Seciuity . 'f tiie l’.a \c  "lie imi'Oi- 
tau t ¿oai i: luiir.vnpii, Kd'cin

Si'i*..i .

i=tS ASS-' ■ON

n r
Cl. - '

—P ag e  “î  —
A County  N e w s

: AS?

Sifidi! lliesî Texas 
Tcvt’rs to Be

1  fi f i n v

V : • f \ ; i -  . T- I --
r ; i >  . l í . f H " '  ] ■' j v  É U \ V  i ' ‘ i .

* ' . ii:i '  'Li\ c-  ̂•Ofll »• ‘L-
•. in .. t ■n'- ir.

; L. !• -vr.“ : ii\v coiv-
- t .■ I::c-U..i’.nain ' aml rjb- 

:t t ■ ti'.i- Ta.-k F .ine .
Ti.c '.cxt -tep in lhi> >tudy i.- 

_ f hcaiiiu;'- i'f. variou- 
- . . ( i t -  \ i la l  t.. the puiper aii- 
a , .  > :.¡!(1 A.iUition of -malí towi. 
pi ‘bleius. The hi>l of the heur- 
II.L' will be in Tuba on Janua iy  

The subject of the heariiur 
wili •• •'The Kesi'onsii.ility of the 
Mi t! .litar. \ ’ ea- to Hevelop 
u.e Sn.aü T.'wns ir. Their Sphere- 
■ í  I l l F . e . "

Weiuifll .Maye« .II. .>f Miiilai.ii 
wiP iea.l the íii-t heaiin^r and wid 

. . -i-ted .V Ibl. r  .!lii.- of I.’.ib-
. . F H. l'..M:el .Ali-

a-'.i'. W F.,i . -...d Not("'.l-<

The U*<)7 economic outlook for 
Kept e?entatives from all small I airriculture is jrood. The produc- 

town.' are invited to a t tend  any tion faucet is heintr opened up 
and all of the hearinjis, acconi- to take care of both dome.stic 
■v.i to ('ooKe. whether or not their  ami forei>rn demaiul increases and 

aftiliated with the WTCC. ■ total cash receipts from farm
-----------I markctinirs w ill be larKcr than

I in IVbifi, .-ays .lohn (1. McHaney,
! exten.'ion ecojiomi>t a t  Texas 

.\&.M I ’niveiNity.
. Feed m a in  acreage i.- expected 
i to increase liy I J  1.» 1 •’> million 
acres and wheat allotmelU^ have 

I been increase«! i>y almost one- 
i third, he ad«ls.

The.-e additional acres are necd- 
I ed to lirinjr p.oduction in line 
with expandin*r mafket> ami to 
lebuild ca iryover stock> of jrrain, 
explains tb.e economist. Clovern- 
mcnt payments to prmiucers will 
1 t* xinaller, |a*rhaps by a halt bil- 
li.iii do■‘lal^. as more acreage is 
'eiu.i.i-il to pioduction.

.MiH.iney -ays proiluction ex- 
|.eli-e will conlilUle to climb;
h. .wcvei, lie look- for the iliciease 
to i.e le-s than that of la.-t year. 
Kealized net fau n  income in I'.'fiT
i. ’a> ro t  letich the near-recor<l
I v il ot li ' i’ot. but it i> expected: 
to be well abo‘. 1' the I'.o'.o tijiure,. 
I’.e >ay.'-. !

Farmei.-' addeil i lk  billion to 
their a-set.- du.iiix: to brlnti
the total value of their assets to 
?!2Td billion. The SdS Idllion in
crease durinir the past two years 
exceed- that of any previous con- 
ê<•ulive I’-year i ei io«l since bal

ance shee' e,-tiir.ates bejran in 
r.tdO, McHaney said. While total 
indebieiiness inereaseti, owners’ 
«■(luities iiKieaseil l>y $14 billion, 
about the same rate as in 1965.

The «lomestic demand for farm 
products is expected to increase 
in I'.ifiT but at a slower rate than 
in 196ti. (leneral economic activ
ity is expected to keep consumer

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OE8
Meets second T u e s d a y 
nitrht of each month. The 
next mectingr w-ill be 

January 10, 7 p. m. 
Members plea.se take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

LON'.X FITTM.^N, W. M. 
M.XKIKTT.V CARROLL, Sec.

TH .\LI.\ LOlXiE NO. 666
.\. F. & .M. State«! Meetini;

Fourth Monday of each month.
.Members uiyently requested 

^  to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.
January ‘S-i, 7:00 p. m.

FRKI> CRAY, W. M.
.1. F. MATTHKWS, Sec.

Tratpois Noficat
NO HUNTING, fishin» or tres
passing: on my land.—Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 6-67
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.—Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-67
No tishing, hunting or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on land own
ed or leased by me.—Bax Middle- 
brook. pd. to 4-67
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"I ,;rTy card, an old 
ace and vciy impoi-

CROWEl.L LOIKiE NO. 840
P". & A. .M. State«! -M«*eting 

•V Second .Monday each month. 
M  January 9, 7:3U p. in. 
Members urged to attend an«l vis
itors welcome.

ROHKRT TAYLOR. W. M. 
KOBKRT KINCAllt.  See.

Ailen-HouKh Post No. .9177
V'eterant of Foreign War*

Meetx every 1st and 
!i'«l Thursday even
ings at 7 :-‘J0 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

CH.XS. BR.VNCH. Com mander 
BILL NICHOLS, g u a i t e im a s t e r

No trespassing of any kind al- 
lowe«l on any lan<l owned or man
age«! by me.—Glen C. P'ox.

21-6tc
NO HUNTING, tishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by C. N. 
Chutfield Estate. pd. to 9-67
NOTICE—No hunting, tishing or 
trespassing of any kiiui allowe«i 
on our land.— Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
N. Barker. 2:i-tfc

For Sola
FOR SALE — Upright 
—A. L. Stanley.

Si^VENI

FOR SALE—Sixty good breeding 
ewes. Call Leon Speer, 684-3071 

26-ltc
FOR SALE— 15 cu. ft. che.st fieez- 
er, almost new. Call LI2-261X or 
684-4802. 25-1 tp

Sjcho
fake

TRESPASS NOTICE—No hunt-| 
ing or tishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any lami 
owned or leuse«l by us.—Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-67 i

n.
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taut,  a record of last « e a r s  earn- 
iir.^. ^uch O' the W-2 or income 
tax i c t ui n  if -"if-employ«-«l an«l 
t h e  "ailcellcd check.

.Soiial Secuiity will also need 
t' niupw your wifeV maiden name, 
he: da te  of birth, date of mar- 
liage. ar.il her >«)ciul security 
nuiiiiier. If you have children who 
c" Id b«. e.igiMe for social secur
ity, e i ther  becau-e they are un- 
dci 1 s or under 22 and going to
-chool, or di.-a'iled. vou need their i . . , ___, , , • . 1 1 r <■ . 1, I buying power on the upward movedate:, of buth and proof of their ; :______ ,i____a
a te .  If you ha«l military service 
- iioe  1 li i r .g  your discharge.
Know the names of your employ
er-. it a i .’. , in the last 12 months.
Kr.'.'v V
. fai tr.i- veal an«l how much

........... ,-o..,. |iiiioiiie
liar .'lies. McHaney sees an in- 
I crease about equal to last year’s

Got something to 
sell. Try a News «lots- 
ified ad.

and thus increase the demand for 
farm products.

Export.- are taking an  increas
ing shale of farm  product mar-1

a,..., 1,1 wi. ............ j ' ketings and prospects for  th e '
. . ..... 1 i, ... ....... i , , r.8>6-ii, m arketing  year  point to

, another sizable ri.-e in foreign «lol-,. exp-ct to cam  next year.
1: \oui  .-p ise  Is going to fill'

For Your N«xt
Termite Spraying

Job, Coll
Leotis Roberts
Liconsed Eoterminator

Pd. thru May

ml where
i'l' tmuriage-. it any 
ar.o idai.e ami when a 

arriage ende«i.
.\lr. I i ia u .h o n  uiged anyone 

.«Iio ha- (|ue.-tion- about social 
.-"«■uiity to call or contact the 
N'einor. office.
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.Miss .Mary Lou Fisher of Qua- 
Januar;. 27 nah became the biide of Pvt. E2 
'.-Stamford. Johnie K. Wilkins in a ceremony 

ar.'l Fei'iu- peifoimed at the home of the 
gloom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lohn Wilkin- in Crowell. Parents! 
if the bride aie Mr. and Mrs.! 

•I hi. I, Fi.-her of Quanah. |
Th( Vifide was attired in a 

cie:-m «oioied knit suit with white; 
I.-... Her mother was dressed | 
' ight '.iiay dr«-- ami the moth-( 
. of ; ■ (;!. om wo.e a light blue

• : 
K . \\'ancn E«erscn, pastor I 

o! Bethel ( h.ich, otticiated at the,
' 'tii.'it.y. j

The niide will make her home, 
with her )iaient> in (¿uanah while 
tne groom is in the service.

The economist calls attention 
to three factor.s which he lists as 
uncertainties for the year ahead., 
They are possible changes in the! 
Vietnam conflict and their impact! 
«Ill the general econom.v and agri-1 
culture; the new grain program i 
with added acreages and their in-1 
fluence on 1967 crop output and | 
foreign crop prospects and their, 
effect on export markets. |

lit
m
.-nril, 

:iUa nil u
ing SO" c

Registered
Public Su rveyo r 

O. H. B a rt le y
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

\ x

C ro w e ll C em etery
Mr.s. iJaivin Hell, president, re

ports the following donations to 
the Crowell Cemetery during the 
month of December: |

M i s , Ruby Reinhardt, .$10.00;
I Mill- & Brown, $10.00; Weldon* 

Hammond.-, Floydada, $10.00; Will 
H. .McCormick, Temple, $10.00;' 
.Mrs. Wilma Hailey, Lompoc,* 
Calif.. $15.00; H, R. Magee, j 
$10. 0 ;  Dr. Roy Sloan, .Marshall, 
-VIo.. $25.00; Kvelyn Denison, Qua-1 
nab. .$<;.i)0; David L. Owens, Knox'  
fit;.', $10.00; Hcn.y Greening,!
$5 00; r .  .M.fo«. $10,00. I 

Ml f!e!! al.-o leported tha t  s e v -■ 
•ral  Dio' "liai gifts hud heeii re 

<'■ fi'. iii'g th" month.

Typ ing  P a p e r—$2 .04  
fo r  500 Sh ee ts  a t the  

N ew s O ffice .

One Agent for All 
Your Insurance — Plus 

Top Claims Service
National Farmers Union Insur
ance gives you top multiple ¡in  
service for all your insurance 
needs, through one agent.

For auto, fire, homemakers, 
liability, hail, hospital and Ufa 
ipiurance, call. . ,  |

TIMnOUSE 

Golden URAN’
Top-dressing

Small grains need nitrogen
now to get an early start for 
big yields. Golden URAN 
liquid nitrogen feeds your 
crops fast and provides nitro
gen that lasts to make big, 
p ro fitab le  yields. Golden 
URAN helps your grain pro
duce more p«'r inch of avail
able soil moisture. I spn ad 
Golden URAN for you at low 
cost on many acres per day. 
Get it now for golden yields.

NOTICE—No hunting, tishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.—Fuid Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-67
NO TRESPASSING—Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land. Tre.spassers will be prose
cuted.—Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-67
TRESPASS NOTICE—No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.—Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-67

____ _ _  The C
H)R SALE—L'sed 2-year-old jn t4 regub 
inch F ire.>tone bicycle. Convot. Ii^ nigl
for boy or girl, good conditi..n .'Wlor f  
Call b84-3i81, »1 'tc '8erv, t
FOR SA LE-10 registered He 7-
ford bulls, serviceable age._\l. j i . . , .  '
ton Farrar. 2 'a mi. west of R.v- u L ’ n 

Llt»-5042. 2i„ ‘
CARPETS a fright? Make Himb^  
a beautiful sight with Blue I. s- '
tre. Kent electric shampooer 
—W. K. Womack. 25- tc
FOR SALE— 1..500 bales of H ,v.__
grazer hay, TOe a bale. — L. Ù 
Robert.'on, .Margaret, 655-2194 r 
«•all Snow Barrera, 684-57':,
Crowell. 20- 'c
.MONUMENTS: We also do eeii •- 
tery curbing. All work guarant. I 
Bratly Monument Works, E. { 
•McReynolds, authoiiz«>d dealer 

25-1 tp
FOR S.ALFJ—.M.v home in Ti 
cott, with goo<l storm cellar. A o.
Knox County building rock. -  
Mrs. Byron Bate.-. Quuiiah, T<
.MO:i-2518. 25-:: :p
FOR S.ALE — My place 1 mile 
north of Crowell. One refriger ,t- 
ed air conditioner, l-t#n, gasol «, 
powered pump jack, 1^-ton floor 
jack. Cushman motor scooter.^
Vernon Garrett, 684-3311.

37-tfc
Positively no hunting, fishing or 
trespassing on land owned or 
leased by me in either Foard or 
Hardeman Counties. — W. 
Dunn. pd. thru Jan.
TRESPASS NOTICE—No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.—Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-67
NO F'lSHlNG, hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land.—Mr.-. F'rank Cates, 

pd. thru 3-67

Jirll
rru»
)alla

Vieti
Sev«
Dec.

Notices
N'OTICFI—The City Lake will be 
open Feb. 2. Tickets are on sale 
now.

NOl K F. .Any stray «log eau.;ht 
on my property will be killed — 
Joe Fldd.v. ».'i
N’OIK'FI — We are missing tv 
wheel chairs. Will anyone v bo 
has one please call Charles Branch 
VFW Post Commander. 18 tf.

i " . F. Statser
NATtONAt

INSURANCBS

la m  th e  m an 
w ho sells U R A N *

FARMERS FERTILIZER 

A CHEMICAL CO.

CHAS. J. DRABEK
PHONE 684-3543

Z E N I T H
AND

LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?
Whether yoij're an active outdoor sportsman, or just an 
armchair enthusiast, you'll enjoy reading about hunting, 
fishing, camping, boating, hiking, mountain climbing, 
spelunUrig, bird watching, and other types of outdoor 
recreation in TEXAS PARKS 4 W ILDLIFE magazine.

Interesting features, beautiful color phofography, and 
helpful hints combine to make this monthly magazine a 

[f l  MUST for every outdoorsman in the STATE O F TEXAS.

For only $2 for one year, $3 for two years, or $5 for 
W ' f've years you can purchase this sensational magazine.

For a subscription [please enclose check) or further in- 
- formahon, write;

TEXAS PARKS 4 W ILDLIFE DEPARTMENT 
John hf. Reagan Building 

Austin, Texas 78701

Printed by this newspaper as e public serv'ica.

in d iv id u a l E ffo rt
G";uid 1, I'liiiiippe, bouidl 

■■'liiiimaji (if ( i tne ia l  Eleeliir  Com-' 
any. -a.'.-: ‘'flnly individual ef- j

■ 'll'  can pro« id" the leadership
■ " athiev" the ..oal.- of our soci-1 
' t. , Only ii.divid'-:al- c; n eontinue ' 
t-, d"ti"e nr.d articulate our nio-t 
'■n ij.-h«d \al’_«-.->. (inly the indi-

■'»idua! ta n  continue to provide; 
i: ' l l .': leadei shill,"

Roll vummed k ra f t  tape, 
F' .iid f'liunty News.

Rogers Rug Service
MAURICE ROGERS 

Phone LI2-4732 
3130 Wilbarger St., Vernon

25-4tp

M O T O R O L A
COLOR

TELEVISION
SEE 'EM AT

CROWELL 
RADIO & TV

We Service What 
We Sell.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any non
members caught tishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.—Board of Direc
tors.

Steele Family 
Has Reunion

Mr.«. Edna Steele and two 
daughter.-, Mrs. F'rank Cates and 
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, and Roy C. 
Steele were hosts ove.’ new year’s 
week end to the Steele boys from 
Texas, Oklahoma and Colorado.

The entire group ate dinner 
on Dec. 31 in the community house 
and on January 1 at the Goodwin 
home.

There were 35 present inclu<l- 
ing Robert W. Steele, a principal 
in a consulting enaineer film in 
Tulsa, Okla.; R. C. Steele, a sani
tary engineer with the Federal 
Housing Administration in Den
ver; George G. Steele, a general 
contractor in Dallas and his fam
ily; Carl FI. Steele, a consulting 
engineer in Norman, Okla., and 
his family; and Charles .Milton 
Steele, a loan company official in 
Lubbock, weie present.

Tollie F. Steele, a builder in 
San Bernardino, Calif.; Glen Roy 
Steele, an employee of F'ord Mo
tor Co. in Garland, and Wayne 
Steele, .Major, USAF, South Viet
nam. were unable to come.

Lions Club Meeting
The new program chairman of 

the Lions Club, Duane Cates, pre
sented at the Tuesday meeting 
a cancer film, “Inside Magoo.”

.N'OTIC'FI—Septic tanks cleaned or 
installed. Plumbing supplies and 
repair. Pump sales and service.— 
Joe Smith, ph. 084-2731. tfe
H.A\ E MOVED to Gerald Kn.'X 
farm. Still do hauling, etc. 1 - 
474-2543, F’oard City.—Bradford 
Hollaway. 23-;;;p
NOTICE—Will do custom plow
ing and planting; one-way, mold
board, chisel, sweep and row crop; 
also will take some land to w«>rk 
on seasonal contract from harf it 
through planting. Call 684-3311 ot 
see Vernon Garrett. 31-fc
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Wanted 'Italia

Removes Argument
Analyzing U. S. Commerce De

partment and Securities and Fix- 
change Commission figures. The 
Wall Street Journal has reported: 
“ Business is planning only a mo«l- 
est increase in eapit il outlays for 
early 1967, lemov’ing a key argu
ment for an income tax increase.”

Bill's Tarp & 
Awning

BILL WALLACE 
Phon« LI2-4732 

31 ?0 Wilbarger Si.,  Vernon
25-4tp

\\ .AN’T To BUY a good farm 'r 
farm with some pasture. N't ir 
Crowell.—Mrs. Jack McCoy.

24- 2tc
\\ .■XN'TED—Ironing to «io in n.;. 
home. $1.50 per «iozen. — M ■ 
Opal F'erge.-on, 303 S. A St.

25- 3tp

ceivi

Strayed
STRAYFID—Two yearling heif"rs 
strayed from Joe Bledsoe piece 
on Pease River. 1 Black Anguj 
and 1 red and white Brang ;s. 
Branded Bar-L on right hip. Phone 
Louise Ehy at Margaret, 471- 
2532. 25-'2tc
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Business Opportunity]
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refilling and collecting moi.ey j 
from NEW TYPE high quality i 
coin operated dispensers in thisj 
area. No selling. To qualify you] 
must have car, references, $t!00j 
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve I 
hours weekly can net excelli-ntl 
monthly income. More full timef 
For personal inteiwiew wi itel 
Stuckey’s Distributing Compar.y.l 
P. O. Box 18427, Dallas, Texas,| 
75218. Include phone number.

25-3tp

¿ ^ 6 6 6

Spare time income refilling and! 
collecting money from new typ«| 
high quality coin operated dispcn-l 
sera in this area. No selling. To] 
qualify you must have car, ref-1 
eienees, $600 to $1900 cash. Se\'-| 
en to twelve hour.'« weekly can netj 
excellent monthly income. Morfl 
full time. For peixsonul interview'l 
write P. O. Box 10573, D:illas>l 
Texas 75207. Include phone nuin-l 
her. 2-ltp|
her. 26-ltp

YOUR Haw* U what makes th(t 
F’oard County News. Don’t forget] 
to call u( when you have out-of-j 
town visitors, or you go out oC 
town visiting relatives or friend»

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$2.88 ia Faard aad A4J«iaia( - 
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